
jjgcclal 'Natttcs.
iUcdane Zadoc Porter’i Cara*«Xt« Balsam,

{From the J*cw York Tribune.]
41 Ob1 that ibpb and women wonld read and ponder•oo tie ‘Lists of Mortality’published week!*, month-ly amiyearly Incur city. There is ever* fearfully

sreal5real pr.»prrtloßof <*onnmiprtoa Gases. The Statla-ic iaole* prove that while oibcr Diseases ela/ Uielr
uonaanda, COKSUMPfIOK »Uys it* lens of thou-
sands ”

- In theearly etas** of Tl-mntendl.uncComplinit,
~7fft conddcT MADAME ZADOC FOKTFU’B CDIIA-
TIVE BALSAM Infallible.’’ JU7-c257-2t atawls

Eetnirc of False Fropliet*.
Who premise torestore fray hair to lu natunl color
wrlth polaoncc* ami impcrifft djesof suh>ber and
3cad. CKISTADOKO’S iS THfc ONLY DVR that is
■per cctly clean; per/ictiy pure; perfectly sure; per*
zeotlyreliable; perfectly simple; perfectly harmless:
s>erfvcily pol«>nlet<*; perfectly Imitates nature, and
•comblnt-e in IteeU all the perfection* ofa perfect dye.

Manufactured hr J.ClitsrADOßU. 6A"tor boose.
Ftw Fork. Bold everywhere, and appliedby all Hair
j>rc*»cr*. Price fl, $1,50, and ti per box according

iorize. i&is-niaimls
Dr. Sigelow,

Confidential Phvrician, (fomioily of 81. Louis, Mo„)
can lie consulted at hi.office. i7j South Clark street,cornerof Monror,Chir/.po, 111. halfa block from the
3?o*t Office, on nil Chrome I>l«e*iFC«, aad Diseases ofa privateand delicate nature inIxHh sexe*, which botreats with unparalleled aucccf. Boom* separate.
WbfTT 1adles and Gentlemen can consu't (be Doctor
with the etrlctrtt privacy. Office hours Irma 9 A M.to BP. M.; bom’ays 10to IS A. M. Communications
confidential. Consultations free. Address P. O.jtoz154. Enclose two stampsand get bis Guide toHealth.From tbc Doctor’s lone thp-rltnce toHo«plwl andprivatepractice, he is able toperform, and will guar-antee,perfect cores for all Chronic Diseases In their■most severe and complicated stares, ina very abort
time,withouttbc use of mercury.Vonng men sufferingiromself-abuse are Invited to
«ail. A perfect enre warranted. Female Irregulari-
ties attendant onPuberty, Menstruation, or persons
baring any obstructions to marriage, should callatonce and be cured. Best of cut references as to
ability and success. j&S-tfKMw

Dr. James,
Formerly of James' Hospital, Custom House

street, Ktw Orleans. established in W,now of S6Sandolph street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist In the
treatment or Ou> I'nnoxic, MucmiL, Dtoon
Aim Bunt Dtszaeeb akd O&oaxio Wzakxxss.
Cores Uiem without resurtine to Mercury, lodideFotassll, Arsenic or S&rsaparUlA. l)r. James mssaXgnmn.Tmi, vmCE IS A roamr* CORK ID all
blood diseases. Organic 'Weakness, brcucht on hr
excess,’over taxation of business, or entailed hered-
itarily, cansingloss of tnemorr, norrons and general
debility, etc., coredhran Infallible method, and theonly cure for this weakness-laying both timeand ex-
pense.

__

Old Diseases of the MOST HOREICLE CLASS,
where Iho blood has become poisoned, producing
blotches on the face, small watery blisters, pains in
thebead and bones, ulcerated throat, nose,limbs and
body, scrofula, together with an endless number ol
sufferings..

Dr. James Is recommended by thepress generally ofthe South, the medical faculty,and profua-ors ot med-
teal colleges, etc. Those effifeted shouldapply immo-xllately,and pc cured oithese terrible diseases.

Bcmcmbcr Dr. James' Office and Parlors are at 65Randolph, between Btatc and Dearborn streets.
Officeopen from ftA. M. until fiP. M. Consultations

hylolablc. Ja“-ITI2-ltw
Unman Frailty, or Physiolofl-

cal XtcKcarclscN,
' Should he rtad hj everybody. It treats on, acd
shows nor, the evil result* arising from eaxjy abase
usd unhappy contamination may ne subverted, -with
« rare methodof dispelling the misgiving*many ex-
Sericnce In entering the marriageplate, bold bv Dk.i. A. BABBOW, idi Blcecvcr street, New York,
yrtce85 cenie. Mailed free everywhere.

To be had also of ZL6COVXB, 70 Randolph street,
Chicago. 111. dcil-tOT-ljjla

Hair Dye! Hair Dye!!
BACHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DTE zb nr* mr

Iffntwobld. The «cly tU.nnz.Ett. Tbub and Rsli-
able Dye known. TTilt splendidHairDye Is Perfect-change* Bed, Rusty or Grey Hnlr funtontlr, toaGuwby Elate or Naruiux Bbowk,without Injuring
tie HairorStaining the Skin, leaving the Hair Bonand Beautiful; impartsfresh vltalWy, frequently res-toring Us pristine color, and rectifies the 111 efforts ol
Bad Dye*. The Genuine is signed Williama. Uac«-
*lob, all others are mere Imitations, and should beavoided. Sold by all PruggiEta, die. Factory,Rl Bar-c.ay street, New York, jyS-gfiß7-ly.

Nineteen Tears Affo
•dr. Mathews tint prepared THE VENETIANHAIB
Di’E; since UiaiUuicllhas been used by thousands
and In no Instance Las It failed to give perfect satisfac-tion. *

*

THE VENETIAN DTE Is the cheapest Inthe world.
Its price Is only Fifty cents, and each bottle containsdouble the qnimtltvof dveinthose usually sold for sl.. THE VENETIAN DTK is the safest composition of
its class. It is warranted not to Injurethe ualr or the
HCnln In the pllcbtcrt degree.

THEVENETIAN DVt works withrapidity and cer-
tainty. the hairrcottlrtnc no preparation whatever.IDE VENETIAN D Vfi produces any shade thatmay
be dcrlrcd—one that v.UI not fade, crock or washout—one that is ns permanentas the hair Itsclß Ihiee SO
cents For taleby all Druggists. I‘reared only by

v General Asent,i2Goldstreet,N.T.Also, Manufacturer of MATHEWS* ARNICA UAIB
CLOES.thubest hair dressing in use. Price 83 cents.

dcS-rSIS-Sm TV TO ASA

J>R. JOHN BULL’S
COMPOUND

CEI*EON BITTESS
The latest and Host Important Discovery of

the 18th Century.

No man’s naru. is more Intimately nonnested will
therUorr of tic Materia Mo-lca of the Untied States,ormorefavoravjy known a* k ploneertumetical ■•!*-
coventtnnttaior Dr. JOHN BULL, ol Louisville,Ky. Ills Inimitable preuamtlou <f Sarsaprllia, bandong stood alike tea ■ of the various rom.-ouoas ofmat valuable drug IBs CoiopouuQ of Win C urry
has become b i.ousehoia \r rd throughout the We-tand South,anlLis WormLozenges, In teas v aha v -ar
altertietrluro-.iirtloL afsineam reuutanojas <1 «

spread as the continent of Nurtu America. Dal thecro *trp gloryol his 11 e remains to he attains" in tlslatest »licoveiy, or rtiber eomMeati-vi, for heroesnot claim to 1 e the discoverer of OEDKON. "-him isti c basis cflhoLiu r»cow offered to the ouollc. ThatLomw be ongf to the native It.banlunu of Central
America, to whom I s vbtue* bare t>eeoknown far.mote than tao hunorecyean. Armed with It the In-
dian bids reliance to the most rea-iy malaria, ana
bartlrs wltiiout tearthe most twp’nzs It'ta a belief *■ lib them that wnllethebpey theCe-ron U pottot to cure,ho matter whatthe clseasem&y be,"While Dr. Bull 1> not prepared toendorse tbl* extravaesntpretocrior. re U neve'thleseutisaedfrcia
« thorough examination of xseert.'cnre relating toiL» vtrtn- s that as a remedy end preventive forall cU-•a-os andng from exposure dih-r to chances of
weather an' client* nr tothe miasmatic Influesces,it stones whom a rival, ardjurtlr r eserres the repu-tation it Las to long cDioytm la Central America andshe West Indies, in

DYSPEPSIA
And iuattenc ant train of arts more likea charm liar a traricine. T;ere u notnlag inthemure of the MateMa kindle*, u-a*.con for a moment
beara comparison Uh It In thisrl«eat‘,

A ftillaecount of this wooderfhl plantmay be foundintne 11th eJtioa-ofthe li. S.Dispensatory, pages
ISWann ISRS

A series of experiments)o vWch Dr Bull baiheentoryears etgared. has Junbeen trongbt toa snoctet-ftd (ennlnatiou are be Is noweoatiUd tooffer to toe
publica combma lon of Cctot wltu ctacr approves
<onkt, tb- whole pteservtd inthe rwt Quality ofeop-oer ctstilleo Bourbon watasy. which ne Is coslldsathas no eona) In the world.

He might lutxish a volume ofcntlfl'Ates.bctths
xmhlir. have lone since leornel to Mtimatesuch things

tielr me value. The *sfen plan I<i torevery one
touttfarhlmselithevlrtuesofaiiewmedieinß. Give
the

CEDRON
One trial and you willnever use anyothers.

It is not nece aary u> pnvlua a lo'igdstof disease*for wblco the Cedron Bitters are « speaOc.Id all • lease* of the Btomatb, Bowels.Liver or Kir-
eevs;lb all affections of the bnlt dependlDenpoiDC’r»«gfmratol tlie Stomach or Bowel*;

Is Gout, Rheumatism and Neuralgia:
Ada In fever one Ague;
It ie ccatme-no euperaeseall o’hcr reme >les, It not

only mm these nhetw, hot it prevent* them.A wineglass milof the Bitter* *aten an a ur before
• a*Maeal,r.ino:vlßtetii<-ni effects of the most nn-bea.tby < umatc.ant' screen theperson taking itagainstclscase under the must Irving expom**

Boicby Drne.-Uts net Grooves centrally,pr BULL’SPrincipal Office, Fifth street,
Lonlsnlle, Ky.

Solo Id Chicago at Wholesale and Retail hrIT SCO-
VIL.76 lion rot pU smet. cfel7*»7o4-6m TO -ißfttals

33an6ing anil 35xc|)ange.
■piRST NATIONAL BANKJT OF CHICAGO.
SOUTH-WEST COB, LAKE AND CLARKSTS.
CAPITAL PAID DT, - • $300,000.

E. £. BRAISTKD, Cashier.E. Amir,President. no3-p263-ly-ls
T?ANK~OF AMERICA!—PubIic-I_A Notice is hereby given,that all Billsor Circulat-
ing Kotes of the

“BANK OP AMERICA,”
Heretofore incorporated and doingbusiness lathe cityofCbiasgo, under the generalbanking lawsof tbeßtataof r.Hnolf, rooßt be presentedforpaymeat to the Audi-torofPublic Accountsof said State, at bla office, Intoe city of Springfield. within three years from thedate hereof, or the funds deposited for the redomottos
of said note* willbe given up toadd bank.

Dated this2oth day of May, A.D. 1861.
„ _ _ v _

GLOSGE SMITH, President.E. TT. WixXacp. Cuchier. Jy26-g253-toJeH6l

(gounmssum fßcrdjants
r<OK VEKSE & KENNETX,Vji, COMMISSION- MERCHANTS.vf?'- 6* ae£=iLc stree« # New Orleans La.Ittfer to W. P. Coolbsucli ft Co.. Banser»,Rebt.For-ylb. 111. C. B. R., Pollard ft Dnanc.CDicMf*;Edwaid Hempsted, Chicago; D. A. January ftCo.,Switzer, Plat: ft Co., Bt. Louis; Jacob Dunn, Spring-fled.

• x. k. OOXtzxeb. tJals-uICS-2m] w.c.cianrxTT.

JOHN S. ROBERTS <ST SON,O (J.6.1L, late of Churchman ftRoberts,]
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

40 waier street. New York.
Czrccch cxs.—Messrs. Jones ft Culbertson, Chl-

c&ro; TLtf. H. Brown, Chicago. dclß-3T72-3m

R~ V. MONTAGUE & CO.
• Kb. 5 WseunroTOx Vicksbubo,j'omtniSAinn and Forwarding Merchant*.3 he moot liberal advances made on shipmentsofmerchandise.

.
Refer to'Vr.K Greene &Co,. Chouteau. Qarrifoa* 'alle. St.Looia, I). B. BLaata, Chicago. H. 0. GU*b de27t2?^WiU* lvorthn>p *00 *»Memp&U.

J)AVID STUART & CO.
AMEEICATJ

Produce Commission Merchants,
liITEBPOOI* ENGLAND*

_ Adrancee trmdeon consignment* toour address, byWil. AITCUISON, Jb. 152Booth WaUiT-«U Chicago.
HM f.lih.LiP.

J.t J.Stnart &Go.. Bankers, New York,
Stout &Brother Philadelphia. del-rtOMm

QBIFFTN BROS.,
coannssiox jnmcnixTS,

No.C Pomeroy Bonding
kdoab r.ocirnr. Augustus auxrrur.

• OCI4-0203-ly
——————a

- fflopartncisijip.
'IST OTICE.—The Copartnership

« lioretnfore o.fftinc ItctTrecn the enbacnbcra,under tfceCnn of WELLTIf0. COFFIN & CO.,Is thUday d(p*Mrcd tj limitation, and the removal of Mr.
C. itV£Ll>’Kc to Kev )ork. Eitherpartner willalgo the came of the ArmIn liquidation.

CHARLES H. WELLING,
LEMUEL COFFIN,
JOSEPH B. ALTEMUS.rhPfideli<hla,December SJ.iacS,

CHARLI.S 11.WELLING has associated with himMr.CHABLES B.LOTUROP, and will continue the
DltT GOOKS COMMIBS .ONBUSINESS,at Is08. 181.138anl 135 Duane street, under the ftvle of

„ ,
CBAIiLEi U,WELLING4 CO.New Tort, January I,ISCI.

The pnltsctibers have formed o Copartarreh’p un-
der Hie firm of COFFIN & Ai.TKMUS.a . 1 silicon-time theDRY GOODS COMMISSION inrhlladclphia,at No. 230 Chestnut street

LEMUEL COFFIN
JOSEPH B, ALTKtiUS.PliOadelphla, January 1,1661. Jal2tS3o2w

TVISSOLUTIOK’ OF COPART-
JL> KERSHTI’.—Tbr Copartnership heretofore ex-
isting between the ordoOtnicd, tmeer the name ofFnrwt-h & EziLfilon.ls this day dissolved bv mutualconsent. CLINTON FURBISH

WILLIAM C.EGLESTON.JanuaryH, 16CI. Jalt-ul&St-Tiz-sa&TU
pOPAETKERSfnP.—The under-

signed have Ibis dsv formed a copartnership,
tinder thename and ttyle olPETTITT <t SMITH, forthe purpose of carrying on a General Tom missionbusiness. ROUT. VT.PKITITT.Chicago, Dec. 15. ISO. G.L. SMITH.

PETTKT.& SWIXH,
(Boccesson to T. M. Turlay & coO •

mwiRDHc &COIOHSSUJS aeacaiyrs,
61 South Water street,corner of State,Chlcagc,

b w. rgmTT. (deSO-sS7£-Bml o. l.rjhtji,

The copartnership
heretofore existing between Adolphus Jaeger,leidlnand Jecier and Emil Jaeger, under the firmand style of A.JAt-OEUACO.fedlssolvcd by mu-

tual cotsent, Adolphus Jaeger having withdrawn.Ferdinand and FmJl Jaeger only are authorized to'collect arcounts duetheold linn
ADOLPHUS JAEGER,FERDINAND JAEGER,
EMIL JAEGER.

JEi\ ac jEI. jaeg-sr,
Successors to A. Jaeger *Co., Importers ard "Whole-,sale Dealers in
Crockery, CMca and Glassware,

103 Laie-St., Chicago, 111
Jal-tOC-lm

Copartnership notice.
xS The have thisday formed a copart,ncieblp tinder the name and stylo of WILLIAM B.LOVEJOT A Chicago, foi the transaction of
the Wholesale Clothlrg Business, and have takenChambers Nos. 15and 17.Lake street.

WILLIAM It. LOVEJOr & CO., Boston.
BAM’L A. LOVEJOV.
CHARLES A.MORSE,{Chicago.

rbtogo.Jan.l.lhC!. lal-1492-lm

3Lcao anb ©U ffiKorbs.
QHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL WORKS.
E. W. BLATCKFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Car, Clinton and Fulton Sts. }
manufacture

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead.
LINSEED OIL AND OIL CASE. •

(CoUler White Lead and Oil Co.Chicago Agency for < St. Louis Shot Tower Co.(W.&B. Douglas’Mknnfact’g Co.
Particular attention is invited tomy

BOILED LINSEED OIL,
Of which a stock is kept conajantiy on band. OIL
CAKE, ground and nnground, packed in barrels forshipment, and sold In Quantities to suit.

TERMS CASH.
For prices address E. W. BLATCHFOBD,nolS-pTSS-Sm Chicago.TTi-

Sr. Sheet’s ilinimeut.

.j|L
DR SWEET’S-

lafalliMe Limment.
THE

GREAT ETTERNIL BEBEDY,
FOB BEKUMATISZI, GOUT, NEURALGIA LUM-BAGO. STIFF NLCK AND JOINTS, BPRiINS.EBLTSES. CUTS AND WOUND&, PlLtffi.HEADACHE,AND ATT. RHEUMATICAND NERVOUS DISORDERS. '

dr. sTErnnr sweet, of Connecticut,
The great natural Bono Setter.

DB. STEPHEN SWEET OFCONNECTICUT,
Isknown all over the United States.

DB. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
Is the author of 44Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment.”

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCtWlQ»pnTHPtl«m«n.lfi C, r<^.fnna

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Isa certain remedy for Neuralgia.

DB. BWEF.T*B INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Burns sad Scalds Immediately.

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE L3NIM ENT
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

DB.SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Headache Immediately end was neverknown

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINDJEKT
AffordsImmediate relieffor Piles,and seldom fhllstocure.

DB. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Toothache in one minute.

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Cntsand Wounds immediately, and leaves ne

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Isthe best remedy for Sqyes In the known world.

DR* bVVELTS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has been used by more thana minion people, and all

.

. praise iL.
..

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Istrulya “friend inneed.” and every family should

have itat hand.
DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Isfor Bale by allDruggist*. Price 25cents.
RICHARD SON &CO„
Sole Proprietors,Norwich, Ct,

For sale by LORD & SMITH, General WesternAccnts, S3 Lake street, Chicago, andby dealersevery*
where, mnS-attß-eow-ly

€l)icago
TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 18M.

fErhicinaL
JOHN L. LYON’S

FRENCH

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Arc theonly known remedy that win snccesstullvand invariably restore and regulate the female avs-

tciu, removing alUrregulariUcs andproducing health
vigorimdbtrengtb.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arc a fluid preparation, the only one of<the kindever discovered Jo thiscountry, and acts directlyoa

the port* affected, whilst Pill* and Powders can only
reach them a* they work through sympathy, but not
nt nil direct and pesluve. Are yousaffertnefroma
constant anzietv for the regular return of nature’s
Ercscrihod laws? Give yourself no uneasiness,for

yon’s J'crJodical Drops, if taken a dayor two before
the expected period, wl’l positively and Invariably
re; nlatc its coming, as sure as effect lollows cause,
as certain as daylightfollows darkness. Areyou sick,
or enfeebled by disease.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come toyouas a blotting, and willsaveyou much

peril and many boors of suffering. Have yonbeen
tiinictcd foi many rears with complaints Incident to
tlieaex,that have Dallied the skill of physicians, and
arc hurryingyou on to on early grave?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the most reliable regulator ever known, and

cure, like magic, all those irregularities that bare de-fed the doctor’* skill. Will you wasteaway withsof.
icring from Leocorrbea,Prolapeos.Dyamenorbea, anda thousand other difficulties, all summednp under thenameofsuppressed and obstructed nature, when aninvestment of one dollar In

Xyon’s Periodical Drops
.

'rS,.’ ur. c’ J',“* !!'r !’on? Do not wx tbe Drop, whenforbidden in the direction*, for 11 taken 1

Xyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot harm the most delicate constitution atany•ttoe,jcl the proprietors wish to guard against Us

Xyon’s Periodical Drops
The never falling female regulator. Is for sale byevery Druggist, in both city and country,and donot.if yon value yourhealth, and wish fora reliable luedH•cine, burany other. Takenoother; butlfthoDma.gist to whom you apply baa not got it,make bun sendand getIt for yon.

C. G. CLARK & CO.,
NEW HAVES, COSSECTICUT, PROPRIETORS.

LORD & SMITH,
13Lake street, Clilcapn, General Western Agents.

Express Hines.
■VTEW FREIGHT EXPRESSJL* LINE.

PUTTSKOUTH, QLEHWOOD,
OOUKCIL BLUFFS & EDDTVILLE,

The undersigned bare establlsbe a Team Line fromand to tbe above points,and will cany freight via

ECBLUGTOS A.VD MISSOCEI RIVER,
AND

Cliltipo, Bnrilnflon and Qnlntj BaQroads,
At the below given rates per 100 pounds, untilNor.lst,

* ~tclMß* Mdo * “do* «*do.
Chicago to Council

Slugs and Omaha.... t&BD tLVO S3AO ** *r
Afler Nov.lst,and until further notice—

Chicago to Council
Blaus and Omaha— fS.% gLte s*.lsMerchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation

of their freighttoIbe undersigned, can rely upon Its
speedy transportation.

Goods will ue classified according toEastern classi-fication.
Be particularand mark packages na

44 BURLINGTON’ AND EDDTVILLR.**
For funner information apply toO.P. IIKNDBIE *

CO„ r'-onncU Bluffo: TOOTLE A HANNA Platts,mouth: D. a. BOSBTSSELL, Glen Wood; FISH*WJGUTMAN.EddyvUIc.
C. F. HENDRIK * CO.Comm, BLt7Fra,Dct, 6,18C5.

Forfurtherinformation apply to the GeneralFreightOther, f.hlcago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad C#..Chicago. oc*6^2so.Sm

J^ALLEJIARD’S
RHEUMATISM,

Goatand Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
KO. 140 USE SXHEHr,

Agents forChicago. »

FOR SALF BT DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

ocakcg^Sm

gTOKAGE.
CHICAGO DOCK COMPAQ.

Incorporated1863-CapitaStock,B2oo,ooo.
,Xjda Company bare nearly completed (a nor lon/orbusiness) » Fire Proof Rehouse »£ct^!?uSo/?',h»Sori^f lia
lor imd JHrer * corner of West Taj-adroit* lav^tU?i?£\f.: *oon «the-weatherSSS»«i&S»?ffisgf 1| oonnect Rwith all rail-

H!f,y;rerrrparcd toreoelve the follow-ing descriptionsof propertyon Storage, andlaaae Negotiable Warehouse -Receipts
Therefor,

Aitbe fbllowlng rate*,, uniil otherwise pobllshed:

SonS” 1"“ ■’•••'’SllSlScS:SSSJKtw "iglsSl^gt
IbSSroComlb.lt ofKO lbs. .UctllSdl ?J’

Tbe higher rates are for tbo firstmonth, oranvn»r.tberco Tbe lower retoe ore lor any mbsMnifn.Booth, or part thereof The cost of Governmentsump will b< charstd on all Warehouse Benelot.Itioed for Icm then COO packages We are also pre
pared to advancera’lroad charges and dr«y*pe.gST”Office.elandß3BonlliWatei cor.Slate atrects

„ , „
GEO. WATSON. President.P.L. Tor. Secretary.

Chicago. Jan. 6,tdGC Jafi-tfiW-Ut-TT&sU

ADsunr.
BTB.H. STODDARD.

(December 23-4, 1681)
“And )ost as the last bell struck, a peculiar,

eweet smile eboneorer his bee, and he lifted np
his bead a little and quickly said, ‘Adsuml’ and
fellback.*’— TheKaccomes.

The Angel came bynight,
(Such angels stillcome downI)

And like a winter cloud
Passed overLoudon town;

Alonglts lonesome streets.
Where Want had ceased to weep,

Until itreached a bouse
Wbcre a crcat man lay asleep;

The man of all his time
Who knew the most of men;The soundest head and heart,
The sharpest, kindest pen.

Itpausedbeside hisbed.And whispered in bis ear:
He never turned hisbeau.But answered, “Icm hero.**

Into the night they went.
At morning, side by aide.They gained the sacred PlaceWhere thegreatest Dead abide:

Where grand old Homer slta,In godlike state benign;
Where broods In endless Dmnght

The awlul Florentine;Where sweet Cervantes walks,Asmile onhis grave face;Where gossips quaint Montaigne,The wisest ofhis race;Where Goethe looks through all.
With that calm ere of bis;Where—littleseen but Light—
The only Sbakspcare is 1

When the newSpirit came.They asked him, drawing near,
44 Artthou become like ns 1”

He answered, “I am here.”
—The Sound Table,

THE ESCAPE m JOHN
MOBGAN,

Ee Tells Ms Friends How it
Was Done. -

AN INTERESTING ACCOUNT
FROM REEELDOM.

Gen. John Morgan -was honored with an
ovationon the 7th, on hie arrivalat therebel
Capital. The following highly interesting
accountof his escape from the Ohio Peniten-

, tiary, and subsequentadventures, is published
in TheEnquirer, It will repay perusal:

Theirbedsteads were small iron stools, fas-
• tened to the wall with hinges. They couldbe hooked upor allowedto stindon the floor,and to preventany suspicion, for several days

before any work was attempted, they madeit ahabit to let them down and sitat theirdoors and read. Capt. Hines snperintendedthe work, while Gen. Morgan kept watch todivert the attention of the sentinel, whoseduty it was to come round during thedayand observe Ifanything was going on. Oneday this fellow came in while ifokersmlthwas down under the floor boring away, andmissing him, said, “Where Is Uokersmlth?”The General replied, “Ho is in my room,’sick,”and immediately palled a documentout ofhis pocket and said to him: “ Hero Isa memorial I have drawn up to forward tothe Government at Washington; what do
jon think of it?”

Thefellow, whoperhapscouldnot read, washighly fluttered at the General's condescen-sion, took itand very gravelylookedat it forseveral moments before he vouchsafed anyreply. Then, handingit back, he expressedhimselfhighly pleased with it. In the mean-time Hokcrsmitb had been signaled and cameup, professing to feelveryunwell. This sen-tinel was tho most difilcult and dangerousobstacle in their progress, because there wasno telling at what time he would enter da-
ring theday,,and at night he came regularlyevery two hours to each cell and inserted alight throughtho bars of their doors to see
that they were quietly sleeping,and frequent-ly after he had completed his rounds he

• would slip back in the darkwith a pair of In-dia rubber shoeson, tolisten at theircells If
anything was going on. The General saysthat he would almost invariably know* of mspresence by a certain magnetic shudderwhich It would produce; but for fear that
thisaente sensibility might sometimes failhim, he broke up smallparticles of coal everymorning and sprinkled them before tho celldoor, which would always announce his
coming.

Everythingwas now* ready to begin thewdrk; so about the latter end of October
they began to here. All were busy—onemaking a rope ladderby tearingand twisting
up stripsof bcdtick,another makingbowie-knives, and another twisting up towels.They labored pcrsevcringly for several days,and after boring through nine inchesof ce-ment and nine thicknesses of brick placededgewise, they began to wonderwhen theyshould reach the soft earth. Suddenly abrick fell through. What could this mean?What infernal chamberhad they reached? Itwas immediatelyentered, and, to theirgreatastonishment and joy, It proved to boan airchamber extending the whole length of therow of cells. Here was an unexpectedinter-position in their favor. Hitherto they hadbeen obliged toconceal theirrnbbish in their
bedticks, each day homing a proportionate
quantity of straw; now they had roomenough for all they could dig. Theyat once
commenced to turn at right angles with thisair-chamber, to get through the foundation;and day alter day they bored, day oiler-daytlxblocks of granitewere removed, and stillthe work before them seemed interminable.

After twenty-three days of unremitting la-
bor, and getting through a granite wall of *
six feet in thickness, they reached the soli
They tunneled up for some distance, andlight began to shine. How glorious was thatlight Itannounced the fullfilmcut of theirlabors, end if Providence would only con-tinue its favor, they would soon befree. Thiswas themorning of the2Cth day of Novem-ber, 1663. Thenextnight at 12 o'clock,wasdetermined on as the hour at which they
would attempt their liberty. Each mo-ment that intervened was filled with
dreadful anxiety and suspense, and
each time the guard entered in-creased their apprehensions. The Generalsays he had prayed Torrain, but the morningof the 27th dawned clear and beautiful. The
evening came, and clouds began to gather.Howthey prayed for them to increase. Ifrain should only begin, their chances of de-tection would be greatly lessened. While
these thoughts were passing through theirminds, theKeeper entered with a letter forGen. Morgan. He openedit, and what wash!s surprise, and Imay say wonder, to findit from apoor Irish woman of his acquaint-ance In Kentucky, commencing, “My dearGiural,I feelcertain youare going to try to
git cut ofprison, bat foryoursake don't yontry it, my dear Giural. Yon will only be ta-kenprisoneragin, and mode to Buffer morethan youdo now. *

Theletter then went on to speak ofhUkindness to thepoor when he lived at Lex-ington, and concluded by again exhortinghimlo trust in God and waithis time. AVh itcould thismean? No human being on theoutside had beeninformedofhis intention toescape, and yet, lustas all things were readyforhim tomake the attempt, hero comes a
letter from Winchester. Ky., advising himnot to “try- it.” This letter had' passed
throughthe examiningofficeof Gen. Mason,and then through thehands of thelower offi-
cials. What Hit should excite their suspi-cion and cause them to exercise an increased
vigilance? The situation, however, was'deperate. Their fate could not bo much
worse, and they resolved to go. Nothingnow remained to be done but for the Gen-
eraland CoL Dick Morgan to change cells.Thehour approached for them to be lockedup. They cbanged coals, and each stood at
tho others celldoor withhis back exposed,and prelented to be engaged in -making np
their beds. • As the tum-key entered they“turned In” and pulled their doors shut.

Six, eight ten o'clock earner How eachpulse throbbed as they quietly awaited theapproach of twelveI It came -the sentinelpassed his round—all well. After waiting afew moments lo see if he intended to slipback, the signal was given—all quietly slip-ped down into theair chamber, first staffing
their flannel shirts and placing them in bedas they were accustomed to lie. As theymoved quietly along through the dark recess
Jo the terminuswhere they were to emergefrom the earth, the General prepared to lighta match As the lurid- glare fellupon thelrcountenancesa scene was presented whichcan never be forgotten. Therewere crouchedseven brave menwhohad resolved to be free.They were armed with bowie-knives madeout of cssc-knlves. Life, in tbclr, condition,
wcb scarcely to bo desired, and the momentfor the desperate chance had arrived. Sup-
pose, as they emerged from theground: that
the dog should give, thej alarm—they couldbut die.

But fewmoments were spent in this kind
of apprehension. Thehoar had arrived, andyet they came. Fortunately—yes,providen-
tially—thenight • had suddenly grown dark
and rcinr, the docshad retired to theirken-
nels, and the sentinels had token refuge un-
dershelter. The-inner wall, by the aid of
therope ladder, was soon scaled, and now
theouter one had to be attempted. * Captain
Tovlor (who,by the way, is a nephew of old
Zack,)beingayerr active man, by theassist-
ance of his comradesreached tlic top of the
mite, and was enabled to get the rope over
the walk "When the top was gainedthey

.found arope extendingall arcmu],which the
General immediatelycut, as he suspected it
might lead Into the Warden’s room. This
turned out to be correct. They then entered
the sentry-box on thewall and changed their
clothes, andlet : themselves down the walk
In sliding down the Generalskinned his hand
very badly, and allwere morcorless bruised.
Once down, they separated, Taylor and Shel-
ton doing one way, Uockersmith, Bennett
and McGee another, and General M. and Cap-
tainHines proceeding immediately towards
thedepot. *. :

The General had, by paying : 815 in; gold,
succeededin obtaining a paper which inform-
ed him of the schedule lime of thedifferent
roads. Theclockstruck one, and be knew
by hurrying ho could reach the down train
forCincinnati.. Hegot there justas the trainwasmoving off He at once looked in. to ■sec if there were any soldiers onboard, and,

.espying a Union officer, he boldly walkedup
end took a scatbeside him. He remarked* to
him that “as thenight was damp and chilly,
perhapsho wonld Join him In a drink/’: Heaid so and theparty soon became very agree-able to each other. Thecars Incrossing theScioto have to pass within a short distanceofthePenitentiary. " As they passed, theofficer
remarked. “ There’s the hotel at which Mor-gan and his officers are spendingtheir lei-sure.’* Yes,” replied the General, “and Isincerely hope he will make up his mind toboard there daring the balance of thewar

forhe isa greatnuisance.** When tho.tralnreached Zenia, it vraa detainedbj some acci-
dent more than anhour. Imagine his anxie-
ty, as soldier after soldlerwonldpass throughthe train, for fear that when thesentinelpass-
ed his round at 3 o’clock their absencemight
be discovered

The train was due in Cincinnati at six
o’clock. This was the hour at which they
were turned out of their cells, and of course
theirescapewould then be discovered. In a
few moments after it would be known allover the country. Thetrain having been de-
tained atXenia, was running very rapidly to
make np the time. It was already paste
o dock. The General said to Copt. Hines,it isafter six; if we go to the depotwe are
dead men. Now or never,” They went totherear and pnt on the brakes. “Jump,
Bines!" Off he went, and fell heels over
hcadinthemnd. Anothersevere turn of the
brake and the General jumped. He was moresuccessful and lighted on his feet Therewere some soldiers near who remarked,“ what in the h—ldo yon meanby jumping
off the cars here ? The Gcnsroi replied:
“what In the d—l is theuse of mygoing Intotown when I live here: and, besides, whatbusiness is it of yours?”
_

They went immedlatdy to theriver. Theyfound a skiff, but no oars. Soon a little boycame over, and appeared to bo waiting.
“Wbatare you waiting for?” said the Gene-
ral. “I am waiting formyload.” “What istheprice ofa load?” “Two dollars.” “Well,as weare tired and hungry, we will give you
thetwo dollars, and yoncan put us over.”
So over ho took them. “Where does Miss

live?”’ “Just a short distance from
here.” “Will yon show me her house?”
“Tee, sir.” The house was reached, a fine
breakfast was soon obtained, money and a
horse furnished, a good woman’s prayer be-
stowed,and offhe went. From there, for-
ward throughKentucky, everybody viedwith
each otheras to who should show him themost attention—even to the negroes; andyonugladies ofrefinement begged thehonor
tocook hls meals.

He remained in Kentucky some days, feel-ingperfectly safe, and sending into Xonls-
ville for manylittle things bo wanted. Wentto Bardstown and found a Federal regiment
had just arrived there looking forhim. Re-mainedhere and about forthree or fourdays,and thenstruck out forDixie, sometimes dis-
guisinghimself as a Governmentcattle con-tractor, andbuying a large lot of cuttle; at
other times a quartermaster, until he got totheTennesseeriver. Herehe found all meinsof transportation destroyed, and the bank
stronglyguarded, but with the assistance ofabout thirty others, who had recognized himand joined him in spite ol his remonstrances,
he succeeded in making a raft, andhe and
Capt. Hines crossed, over. His escort, withheroicself-sacrifice, refused to cross until he
wascalcly over. He then hired a negro to
?et his horse over, paying him S2O lor it

he river was so high that tbe horse camenear drowning, and after more than one
hour’sstrugglingwith the stream was palledout so exhausted os scarcely to bo able tostand.

TheGeneral threw a blanket on him andcommencedto walkhim, when, ho says, he
was seized with a presentiment thathe wouldbe attacked, and remarked to Capt Hines,
41 Wc will be attacked in twenty minutes,”
commenced saddlinghis horse. He had hard-ly tied bis girth, when “bang, bang,” went
the Allnle bolls. He bounced on bis horse,and thenoble animal appearingtobe inspiredwith new vigor, bounded off like a deor up
the mountain. The last he saw of his poorfellows on the oppositeside they were disap-pearing up the river bank, fired upon by a
whole regiment of Yankees. By this time itwas dark, and also raining. He knew that a
perfectcordon ofpickets wouldsurroundthe
loot of the mountain, and if he remainedthere until morning he would be lost So hedetermined to rtn the gauntlet at once, and
commencedto descend. As he neared thefoot, leading his horse, he cadle almost inpersonal contact with a picket- Hisfirstim-
pulsc was tokill him, but finding him asleep
1c determined to let him sleep on. He modeliis way to the bouse of a -Union man that
he knew lived near there, and passed himself
off as Captain Quartermaster ofHunt’s regiment, who was on Ills way toAthens, Teun., to procure supplies of sugar
and coffee for the unionpeople oi the coun-try. The lady, who appeared to be asleepwhile this interview was taking place withherhusband, at the mention of sugar andcolice, jumped out ofbed inher nightclothes,and said, “ Thank God for that,lor wc ain’t
seen any real coffee up here for God knowshow long!” She was so delighted at Hie
prospect that she madeup a fire and cookedthem a good supper,' Supper being over, theGeneral remarked that he understood somerebels bad “tried to cross the river this after-noon.” “Yes,” said the woman, “but ourmen killed some un um, and driv the restback.” “Now,” says the General, “I knowthat, but didn’t some of them get over?”“Yes,” was herreply, 44 but they are on the
mountain and can’t get down without beingkilled, as every’ road is stopped np.” Ho thenraiu to her; 44 It is very importantformo toget to AlhcnS'by to-morrow night, or Imaylose that sugar and coffee, and lamafraid togo down onany of the roads, for fearmy ownmen willkill me.”

Tlic feor of losing that sugar and coffeebrought heragain tounaccommodating moodand she replied: “Why, Paul, kan’tyonshow
the captain through our farm, that road down
by the field?” TheGeneral says. aOf coarsePaul, yon can do it, and os thenight is very
cold, I■will giro you $lO(in gold),'to help youalong.” Thegold, and the prospect of sugarand coffee, ■was too much foranypoor man’s
nerves, and he yielded,andgettingon a horsehe took them seven miles to the bigroad.From this time forward ho had a scries ofadventures and escapes, all very wonderful,until he got nearanother river in Tennessee,
when he resolved togoup to a house and findthe way. Hines went to the house whiletheGeneral stood in theroad. Hcaringahodyof cavalry come dashing up behind him, hequietly slipped toone side of the road and it
passed by without observing him. Theywent
traveling after Hines,and, poor fellow,hohasnot beenheard of since. How sad to tiiink
that he should be cither captured or killedafter so many brave efforts, not only in hisown behalf, but also in that of the General,for the General says that it is owing chiefly

- to Hines’ enterpriseand skill that they made
their escape.

When he arrived at the river referred to
above, he tried toget over, intending tostop
that night with a good Southern man on theother side. He conld not get over, and hadto stop at the house of a union man. The
next morninghe went to the house that he
had sought the nightprevious, and found thetrack ol the Yankees scarcelycold. They had
been there all night, expecting that he would
come there, ana had murdered everybodywho had attempted toreach the house, with-out hailing them. In pursuing this brutalcourse, they had killed three young men,neighbors of this gentleman, and went away,leaving their dead bodies on theground.

Afterhebad crossed Okey’s River, and got
down into Middle Tennessee, he found It al-most Impossible to avoid recognition. Atone time he passed soitfc poor women, and
one of them commerced clapping herhandsand said, “Oh, I know who that la!” but,
catching herself, she stoppedshort, and pass-ed onwith bur companions. •

TheGeneral says that his escapewas made
entirely without assistance from any one on
the outside, and, so far as ho knows, also
without their knowledge of his intention;that the announcement of his arrival at To-ronto was one of those, fortuitous coinci-
dences that cannot be accounted for; that It
assisted him materially, no donbL In fact,
he says thatbis “wife’sprayers ’ savedhim,
and, as this is themost agreeable way of ex-plaining it he is determined to believeit.
THE PARK RARRACKS IX-TJSSTIGATIOI*.

A Horrible Revelation of Outrage,
Mayor Gunther and Dr. Sayre have been

lookinginto the Park Barracks nuisance, and
the followingis from the report of thelatter,
n shameful revelation of abuse and outrage
on soldiers in New Yorkcity:

Immediately behind the rooma part is par-titionedoil which the doctor verv properly
denominated the 4 *i%/*.” This pen is dftecn
feet wide, twenty feet long, eight feethigh
to the peak, and eight feet to the eaves,boarded up on three sides rightly; the fourth,which faces in thebarracks, directlyopooaite
an immense stove, which is heated to‘a redheat,'is inclosed by slatsj. four inches wide,
: nd placed three inches apart.

« In this 15x20 room there Is nota bench or
stick of wood or anything to sit on, not evena post to lean against, except the lour per-
pendicularsides of theroom. There is not
even straw to cover the flooros a hog or
horse would have, but the accumulated tilth
of many months is theonly thing that sepa-rates the inmates from the naked floor. •

lii tills “pen” are confined at the presenttimesixty-one men, and the officer in charge
informed me that he had at one timeas many
as seventy-seven. Some of the men*,have
been there from three to fonrmonths. They
are thus imprisoned forvarious military of-fenses, breach of discipline, and desertion,'allhuddled in'this common “pen,** sick and■well together. A guardisplaced over them
toprevent escape, and another gnard is wait-
ing to accompany thorn to the water-closetin theFork, oneat a time; the other seventy-
sis must wait their proper turn, no: matter
howpressing the necessity from dysentery,
diarrhea, or othercause, and, of course; the
rcsutsofsuch barbaritycan better be imag-
ined than described.

These menare fed through thebars, takingthomeatand bread in theirfingers,no knives
or forks being allowed; Spoonsare allowed
once a day. when they have soup. No blan-kets areallowed them unless theyhappenedto have one whenplaced • there, andhut fewof them are thus fortunate; they have there-
fore to lieupon the naked floorwith the ex-
ception of theaccumulation of filthand mudbefore referred to.

The doctor informed me that by laying
them npon theirsides In spoon fashion, andby closepacking, putting the heads of onerow on thebodies of the row in front, he
could pack forty-fivo in the pen; therest arenow taken ont and chained to trees untilthese forty-fivo have had some sleep,. andthen they were transferred.
• The only mode, of cleaning the apartmentwas by running in Croton water, from aLose through the. slate, which forced thebones, pork shine, potato skins, etc., to the
back and corner of the-room, and os it is
nearly level they remain there, and in some
places arc near an inch or two in depth.The men arc covered withlice and vermin,and the stench wasalmost unbearable. •

The ZZchcl Loan Abroad, ■
rr, V ‘',

“

’ ■" NewYose, Jan. 15. •
TheLondon 2hst of tbeIst inst. thusspeaksof the rebel loan:' ‘ .

Messis. Scbrocder8s Co., as the London
:representatives of Messrs. Erlangar& Co., ofroils, in March last brought forward a loan:of £3,OCO,CCO for the Confederate States .ofAmerica, it being issued at 00' p€r.'£loo : and
sbemityfor theinterestand repayment of theprincipal bung thecotton withinthe Confed-erateStates, and which-was secured to tbe•bondholccre, when it could be set free, at 6dper lb. The loon was received with great fa-vor hy the public,andat once advanced !to 5#per cCht'pretotum. X ‘reaction, however,soon set In, and it fell to 4 per cent discount,
recovering,however to 2 per cent premium,
sincewhich it has steadily declined, so that
now it only stands at 37.9.

EUROPE.
Jeff. Davis to the Pope, and the

Pope to Jeff. Darls.
LOUIS NAPOLEON ON THE SCHLES-

WIG HOLSTEIN-QUESTION.
The Emperor and Mr. Dayton—The

Prize Eight—Mr- Thackeray’s
Funeral—Kossuth’s Procla-

mation—Garibaldi’s
Designation.

JEFF. DAVIS AND THE POPE,

The following carious correspondence ap-
pears in La France (Paris) of Dec. 29:

JEPT. DAVIS TO THE POPS.
Richmond, Sopt. 23,1503.

Veut Vzkebable Sovereign Poxnrr: The
letters which jou have written to the clergy of
New Orleans and New York haro been communi-
cated to me, and I have read with emotion the
deep grief therein expressed for the rain and de-vastationcaused by the war which la nowbeing
waged by the United States against tho States ant
people which have selected meas their President,
sndyoorordeisto your clergy to exhort the peo-
ple topeace and charity. lam deeply sensible of
the Christian charity which has impelled yon to
this reiterated appeal to tho clergy. It is for this

. reason that I feel It my duty to expresspersonally,
and In the name of the Confederate States oargratitude for such sentiments of Christian good
feeling and love, and to assure your Holinessthat
the people threatened even on their own hearths
with the most cruel oppression and terrible car- :
nage. Is desirous now, us it hasalways been, tosee
the end of this impious war; that wo have ever
addressed prayers to Heaven for that issue which
your Holiness now desires; that we desire none ofonr enemy’s possessions, hot that wo fight merelyto resist the devastation of onr country, and the
shedding of onr bestblood, and to force them to
let os live in peace under theprotection of our owninstitutions, and under onr laws, which not only,
insure to every one theenjoyment of his temporal
rights, but also tho free exercise ofhisrellgion.
• I prayyour Holiness to accept, on tbepartof my-
selfand the people of the Confederate States, our
sincere thanks for your efforts in favor of peace.
May the Lord preserve the days ot yourHounesa.
and keep you under bis divine protection.

(Signed.) > Jefferson Davis,
President of Confederate States of America.

Tint rOFE TO JEST. DAVIS,

lixubtxuocs and honorable President, ealn*
lattos: We have Just received, with all suitablewelcome, the persons scutby yon to place Imourbands your letter dated 2 l d September last. Notslight was the pleasure \c experienced when we
learnt. from these persons and the letter, with
what feelings of Joyand gratitude you were ani-mated, illustrious and honorable President, os.soon as yon were informed of onr letters to ourvenerable brothers John Archbishop of NewYork,and John Archbishop of New Orleans, dated the18th ofOctober last year, and in which We have,withall onrstrength, excited and exhorted those
venerable brothers that in their episcopal piety
and solicitude they should endeavor, with themost ardent zeal, and In our name, tobring about
the end o! the fatal civilwar which has broken outin those countries, in order that the Amertcaupeo-
pie may obtisn peace and concord, and dwell char-
itably together. It is particularly agreeable to na
to see that you, illustrious and honorable Presi-dent, snd yourpeople, arc animated with the same ■desire of peace and tranquility which we in oar
letters inculcated upon .cur venerable brothers.
May It please God at tbe same time to make theoihcrptople ot America and their rulers, rellectlng
tcrionelyhow terrible la civil war, and what ca-
lamities it engenders, listen to the inspirations ofa calmer spirit, and adopt resolutely tho part of
peace. As forus, wo shall not cease tooffer up
the most fervent pravera toGod Almighty that Ho
may pour out upon all the peoples of America thespirit of peace and charity, and -that Ho will stopthe great evils which afliict them. We, at the*«me time beseech tho God of mercy andpity toshedabroad upon you the light of His grace, and
attach you tous by a perfect friendship.

Given at Home, at fct. Peter’s, tho Sd ofDecernter, 1S6W
.
of the Pontificate is.(Signed) PICS IX.

THE EMPEROR AND MR. DAYTON,
At the usual reception of the Diplomatic

Corps at the Tniicrlcs on New Year’s Day,
the Papal Nuncio presented the good wishesof that body to theEmperor. His Majesty, In
reply, thanked the diplomatic Corps for their
good wishes, and sold that they were theSappy omen for the year which they wereabout to enter. TheEmperor concluded by
fcajing:

•“Incdifficulties which have been broughtabout by certain events in different parts of
Europe, I am convinced will be removedbythe conciliatory spirit by which the Sove-reigns are animated, and that we shall beableto maintain peacc.’V

TheParis Taups, referring to the speech,adds that the Emperor addressed himself to
the American Ambassador, Mr. Dayton, and
expressed a hope that the year 1864 would beone of peace and reconciliation for theUni-
tedStates. The London Tima says:'“The new year openswith threateningand
gloom on all sides. Thereis not a quarter of
the world free from war, or the imminent
dangerof war. The speech of theEmperor
Napoleon expressing his conviction thatpcaccwiUbc maintained, discloses the only
ray of hope ainld-thc madness ofnationali-
ties and the recklessness of theorists. It
gives Europeassurance of his own good In-tentions. May hebe true to his ownwords.”

KOSSUTH’S PROCLAMATION,
The following Is the text of the proclama-

tion issued in the name of Kossuth; which
has beenreferred to In a telegraphicdispatch.
It Ispublished In the AUeaaza, of Milan, a
journal established by the Hungarian emi-
grants—ln Italy, andappears tobe considered
a genuine document: "

bt onnm or louts kossuth—tub national
COMMITTEE OPINDEPENDENCETO TOE NATION.
Fidelity to the flag of1819 survives in the heart

of our nation. Refusing to acceptany kind ofcom-promise. thegreat majorityof the naUon Is firmly
resolved to shake off the detested yoke of German
domination. But ns the external signs of our na-
tional life have in recent times not been In harmony
with that resolution, our naturalallies abroad have
conceived donbts as to the firmness o! our deafens.These doubts have been the greatest obstacle to
the efforts of ourGovernment tending to the de-
liverance of the country. Theremoval of that ob-
stacle becomes an Imperious necessity bcloro thenew turn of European events—a turn offering a

. prospect foil of promise toall tbcpeoplo wbogroan
under a foreignyoke. Womust givea sign of Ufa
in order that our natural allies may be convinced
that against the common enemy they maysurelycount npon the armies of (bo Magyars. We
must bold ouryelvcs in readiness, In order
that ' the ties of the terrified Austrianmay not entangle oar nation In - the snare.
Wc must prepare to be in a state to seizeenergetically thefavorable opportunity. For these
purposes the Governor, Louis Cossntfi, abolishing

• every previousorder, and having Judged it neces-
sary to decree the formation of a new General
Committee, makes known by the present docu-ment to the nation, that In consequenceof that or-
der the General Committee of Independence Isconstituted; that it has for its cud the realization
of the declaration ot independence of 1819: andthat, full of resolution and ready for all sacrifices,
U has taken in hand the direction of affairs, ac-cording to the instructions received, or to be re-ceived. from the chosen Govcroorof our country.The Committee expects, from the patriotic senti-mentsof the nation, that the orders emanating
fromIt will hepromptly executed, that its instruc-
tions win be followed, and that its measures willbo speedily accomplished At the same time it
cafls upon the enemies, open and concealed, of theflag of JSID to abstain from anyplot or intrigue iftheywould not incur the penalty indicted upon
traitor*. At nilevents, the General Committee ofIndependence declares that It will know how, and
that it is determined to secure obedience to its or-
ders and the accomplishment of the measures
which It must take. Long live thenatlonand good
Lope! Let everyhonest patriot prepare himselfluractionl OnrmoUois— iStDandvictory! Bone
at Bode Pcstb, the 21th December, ISC3. ;

CA2UIIALDI*B RESIRKATIOX,

The HaJia ot Turin publishes the following letter
from Gtnbsldl to the President of the Chamber of
Deputies: ; ; .

'

’ Catbeua, Doc. 2‘, ISSS.
Mom. and Very 2Ton. President qfthe Chamber of
Itejmiiu, Turin:

For reasons which yon will learn by the inclosed
letter, addressed to my constituents at Naples, I
havo believed It right toresign my post-as Deputy
In thisParliament. In theconviction that the cham-
ber will accept my resignation without delay, I
have the honor, to declare mvee'.f, with respect,Hone, and Very Honorable President, yours,

G. GARIBALDI.
Theletter addressed to theelectors of Na-

ples, referred to above, is as follows:
Cornsiu, Monday, Dec. 21.

ToTXr Cokstitcentsat Naples When I saw
S2O deputies of the Italian Parliament confirm'by
their vote the sale of Italian soil, I bad the presen-
timent that 1should not long remain in the assem-
bly of those men who blindly toreasandertbelimhs
of the country which they were called to reconsti-tute. However, the counsels of friends, the hope
ofreparatory events,and an unshaken sentiment
of devotion toward my constituents,kept me at the
post. Bat now, when I see succeeding to the sate
ofNice the shame of Sicily, which 1 should be

.prond to call my second country by adoption, I fedmveclLelectors, compelled to restore toyon a com-
mission which cncliains ray conscience and makesmoIndirectly the accomplice of the faults of oth-ers. It is net only the affection which I owe toSicily, thecocrsgtocs initiator of eo many revolu-tions, bnt the thought that they have wounded inher the right and the honor lu compromising thesafety of all Italy, which has led me to make this
resolution. There Is, however, nothing In: this
which willprevent me from findingmyscuwithtbc
people inarms on the road to Borne and Venice.Adieu. Yours, GARIBALDI.
LOUIS NAPOLEON ON THE SCHLESWIG-HOL-

STEIN QUESTION. ’

TheCologne Gazette publishes the textof a.
letter addressed to theEmperor Napoleon by
thePrince of Augnstenbarg, dated Decem-
ber 2d: ‘ |

ThePrince begins by stating that, in com-
ing to take possession, after the death of the
late King Frederick VII, of the Government
of the Duchies of Schleswig-Holstein; he
only acts in virtue of his hereditary and legi-
timate rights. He alludes to the oppression
which his countryhas so long suffered under
the rule of Dcnninrk. and solicits from His
Majesty an impartial examination of the case.
All the inhabitants of theDuchies, thePrince
declares,are unanimous in his favor, and the
wholeof Germanyis equallydesirous ofsee-
ing him obtain his .rights, the legitimacy of
which no one can dispute. ThePrince offer-
ward points out akind of similaritybetween
what has been his fate and (hat of His Males-'ty. Both;he says,have had tostruggle against
adverse fortune, and to.support painful re-
verses; and he expresses a hope that Provi-
dence may beas kind to him as it has bedn to
liis Majesty, now one of the most illustrious
sovereigns of Europe. Ho concludes: by
stating that bo shall, with lull confidence,
wait Jor.the-decisionto which His Majesty
may come to. on tho matternow submittedto his consideration. . “ 1 •

Thefollowing Is theEmperor’s answer;
.TrirrCocßiK: Ihave’read with great Interest the
letter which you have sent tome,and I hasten toreply toIt. -1know nothing more honorable than'
tobe therepresentative of a cause which supports.
Itself on the independence and the nationality ofn people; and on this account yon may rely on my
sympathy,for I shall be always consistent in myconduct, -If.l have fought for Italian Indepen-
dence. if Ihave raised my voice lor Polish nation-

all tv, Icannot have other sentiments in Germany,
cor obey other principles. Botthe great Powersarc united by the Convention of London, and theirassembling can alone resolve, without dllllcaUics,
the question which Interests you. I regret, tnsn,
very sincerely on this account, as on so rainy
others, thatEngland has refused to assist at the
:Congress which Iproposed. ■> >
It is unfortunate that the Diet was not consulted

on the rights of a Duchy forming part of the Ger-manConfederation: also. Denmark mayheld the
•wrong srrecards Germany; but on oneaide I de-
£lore that the Confederationbelieved itself obliged

> intervene in Holstein before the Question of suc-
cession was decided, for Intervention which canbring on very grave complications, docs not decide
‘thisquestion, and If Denmark were oppressed by
powerful-neighbor*, public- opinion In France
would incline toward her.
I therefore sincerely wish that yonr rights may

he dimmed by the Germanic Diet, that their de-
cision may he submitted to the dignataries of the
Convention ofLondon, and that thus tho nationaj

sentiment whichIs manlfeeted bo energetically InGermany mayrocetre by a common accord a leelt-fcaatesatiatetiotu
1embrace with pleasure this ocias'on to offer

you the assurance of my esteem and constantmor. On tbi*tiny cousin, I prayQodthatHfl may
bare yon in his sacredkeeping,

Napolzoh.
Coxrzzoirs, Dec. 10,1863.

THE LATE MB. THACKERAY.

[From theLondon Times,Pec. 81.]
! Yesterday at noon Mr. Thackeray wasi buried in the cemetery of Kensal-groen. The
; day was so fine that, notwithstanding the

i distance from town, a yast concourse of hisI friendswere enabled to surround his grave,
! and to pay him the last honor. Manv hun-
! dreds must have been present of almost

every rank and class. Only a very few of
Mr. Thackeray’s most intimate friends were
expressly invited to the funeral. The hun-dreds and hundreds who attended came of
their own accord, to bear witness to the
worth of a dear friendand a much admiredman; and of all these wc venture torefer tobut one name—that of Mr. Charles Dickens.
"We do sobecausehe is the author most fre-quently remembered In connection with Mr.
Thackeray, and because he has sometimes
been regarded as a rival. In point of fact,there can be no rivalry between these two
great novelists, and any . special comparison |
between them must proceed on superCdal Igrounds. No one bod a greater admirationforMr. Dickens than Mr. Thjjckerav himself,or more unaffectedly rejoiced in his exceed-
ing popularity. ‘ On the other hand, to no
one could all thcujht of rivalry with MrThackeray be more distasteful than to Mr.Dickens, who always recognized Thackeray’s
genius, and yesterday came a long journey
to testify to the love and the honor which hofelt for his great literary brother.For one so distinguished It has been sug-gested that'Westminster Abbey is theoly fitresting-place. It mustberemembered, how-ever, that Mr. Thackeray desired to be in-terred in the simplest manner at KensalGreen. He has been laid In a brick-builtgrave beside one of Ms children, and Ms fam-ily affections were so strong that wo believeit would havebeen a positive pain tohim, If,whenho wasalive, he could havelooked for-ward tobeing separated from his childreninthe tomb. Thosewhowere nearest to him,and whom he loved best of all In theworld!were so much in his mind that even in thepresence of casual acquaintances whom heonly sawat one or otherof Ms clubshe couldnotchoose but let outsomewhatofthestrongfeelings which stirred within Ms heart forthose whowere as the light of Ms eyes; Itwas one of the simplest and most winningtraits of Ms character; and by those who
could nothelp knowing what he. felt in thiswayno more touching sight could be wit-nessed than that of his two youngdaughters,
veiled in crape, advancing from the crowd
that pressedabout the grave,, taking a last
sadlook at thecoffin, and 'then turningsud-denly away. These are reasons why Mr.
Thackeray should be buried in Ms own
ground atKensal Green.

Among the mourners were Mr. Dickens,Mr. Tom Taylor,Mr. Sbirly Brooks, Mr. Mark
Lemon (the editorof the famous periodicalin which were laid the foundations of Mr.
Thackeray’s fume,) Mr. JohnLeech, (a fellow
pupil and friend.) Mr. Tennlcl, Mr. Horace
Mayhew—ln short thewhole staff of the con-
tributorsto theP./«fA:Hr.Robert Browning,
(the poet,) Mr. Anthony Trollope, Mr. Theo-
dore Martin, Mr. John Hoilingshcad, Mr. G,
11. Lewes, Mr. Dallas, Mr. W. Russdl, SirJames Carmichael, Mr. H. Cole, C. 8., Mr.Robert Ball, Mr. O’Niele, R. A., Mr. Cres-
wlck, R A.,‘Mr. George Crnlksbank, Arch-deaconHale, Mr. E. Plgott, M. Louis Blanc,Mr. Herman Merivale, Rev. W. Brookfield,Baron Marochctti, A. R. A., Rev. Win. Mitch-
ell, Mr. Russell Sturgis, Mr. George Smith,Mr. Charles Collins, Mr. Palgrave Simpson,Mr. Henry Thompson, Mr. Seymour Haden,Mr. F. Fladgate, Mr. Reeves Truer, Mr. Hen-ry Reeve, Mr. F.Elliot, Mr. W. Richmond,A. R. A., Mr. John Millais, A. R. A., Mr.Richard Doyle, Mr. Valentine Prlncep, SirWm. Alexander, Mr. Redgrave, R. A., occ.
IDE GpEAT PRIZE riQIlX—THE EYE OF BEAUTY

STIMULATINGKING TO GREAT EXERTION—-
IIBEKAN’S FAULT IN TRAINING.

[London (Dee. 29) Cor. of Belfast News Letter.)
It Is said therenever was a war great or

i email, since the siege ofTroy, In which a wo-manwas not mixed up. The battle bet veenKeenan andKing isnot on exception to the
rule. Venus and Mara were both invokedby
the combatants; but the fair and 100 often
ticklegoddess had thebest of it on this occa-
sion, aniLMara, in the shape of the Yankeegiant, was compelled to succumb to her in-fluence. It now seems that King bad, for
sometime before the fight, costsheepish eyes
on the daughterof a retired pugilist,: who,like the more fortunateof the fraternity, hadbeen enabled to retire into private life and
keep apublic bouse. Theyoung lady Is fair
to look upon, and King, being a handsomeyoung fellow, with a good prospect of ar-
riving. at no distantday, at thepugilisticpar-adise (snug ‘‘public,” with a good “sporting
connection” attached), madeovertures to the
“parient” for Ms consent This, however,
as the stoiy goes, wasmade contingent upon j
the success ofKing in thebattle at wadburst
The extraordinary prowess of the gladiator
onthatoccasion -was.no doubt, stimulated
by thehope of obtaining the smiles ofbeauty
inaddition to the stake,' and with these, it is
to be hoped, he will berewarded.

Heenan Isa marriedman, but bis wife Is inAmerica. Many of his backers express dis-satisfaction on the score that no remon-
strances or persuasions were sufficient.to in-
duce him toabandon, while training, the freense of tobacco. ‘ In all other matters ho was
most tractable, but the “weed” had charmswhichhe could notresist

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
John B. Gough andE. P. Whippleare lec-

turing In Washington.
There arc fifty-six woollen factories inRhode Island, having 225 sets of cards.
Therebel navy numbers 507 officers and874 men. Thelatter are certainly well offi-

cered.
—They are having snow shoe races in

Kingston, Canada,
A moosefor the King of Italy, arrivedin

Boston onSaturday, from Halifax.
—There are now 187 NationalBanks organ-

ized, with acapital of thirty millions.
Four comets and three planets were dis-

coveredlast year. ."

—Threehundred and six thousandandnine
hundred and forty-two barrels of mackerel
were inspected In Massachusetts last year.
The largest numbersince 1853.

Two noblemen have been heavily fined
in England forshooting peas at ladles on top
of a cub. Dignified recreation I

—LutherColvinSaxon, recently convictedfor swindlinga prominent citizen of Roches-ter toa heavy amount, has been assigned to
theblacksmith departmentof Auhnmprison.

—Thenumber of children in tho public
schools of New Jersey last year was
the monies raised for educational purposesemoented to$017,166. *

JohnTeußroeckis a memberof thoElls-
worth regiment. At thobattle ofFredericks-
burg, Mr. T. had a narrow escape froma pre-
mature burial. Ho was otnnned byashcll
and taken up for dead. Ho was accordingly,
laid lit a trench with six others to be bnried.He came to just as the dirtwas about bslng
shoveled Into the grave. His escape from
death formsone of the exciting Incidents of
the war.* •

’

—A man, whowas an editor in Montgom-
ery, Alabama,untilwithin twomonths, when
he found his business ruined by secession,mode his way northward, lately arrived atBoston, and in hts destitution was constrain-
ed toapply to the directors of the city insti-
tutions for old. lie is now comfortably situ-ated in a Massachusetts alms house.

AScotch spiritualistclaims tohave had
communications with several noted personsinthe spirit world—Lord Clyde,Duke ofHam-
ilton, Mary Queen of Scots, “Stonewall”
Jackson and others. Thespirit of “Stone-
wall ” Jackson stated 44 that ho is now an ab-
olitionist, but intimates that New Orleans
will bo retaken by the Confederates next
month; that the war will end in October,JEW; that the Southwill establishits Indepen-
dence, and that the Potomac will be its boun-
dary line.” .

dfor tljejims.

JJECRUITS FOR
OLD BEGI9IEIVTS,

Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty
and Premium*

HI other Recruits, $302 Bounty
and Premium*

AH.able-bodledjmen between the ages of Eighteenand Forty-Fire Years, who have heretoforebeen ea.dated and hateserved for not teas nine month#
who shall re-inllst for KcglmenW In the field, will bedeemed VETERAN VOLUNTEERS, and aa such willbe entitled toreceive one month’s payIn advance and»bounty and premium of £lO3.

To another Recruits for Old Regiment!, not Vete-rans, one month’s pay la advance and a bounty antipremium of 13C2will be paid.
Each recruit willbe allowed toSELECT THEREGI-

MENT which boprefers toJoin, and willbe musteredInto the Regiment of his choice.Allwho wish to join any of the gallant Regiment*nowId the field, and toreceive the munificent boon*
tics offered by the Government, can have the privi-
legeby callingat the Headquarters of I

Capt. WM. JAMES,Provost Marshal of the Ist Die*
Crlct,at Chicago. ' ’ .

Capt. AalOß e.COON, Provost Marshal of the IiDistrict,at Marengo.
Cant, JOHN V. EUSTACE, Provost Marshal of th.

}dDistrict, atDixon.
Cant. JAMES WOODRUFF,Provost Marshal of theIth District at Quincy.
Capt. JAMES M. ALLAN, Provost Marshal of thi

Sth District atPeoria. - •
Cent. ABKL LONG WORTH. Provost Marshal ofthf

Sth District, at Joliet.Capt. W. SITDIAN,Provost Marahai of the “th - Dis>trlct, atDanvUle.Capt.B.F. WESTLAKE,Provost Marshal ofthe Stt
District, atMt. Sterling.

Capt. WILLIAM M. FK7, Provost Marshal of the
10thDistrict, at Jacksonville.

Capt. MORTIMER O. KEAN. Provost Marshal of
the UtbDistrict, at Olncv.

Cant. GEORGE ABBOTT, Provost Marshal of the
Uth District,atAlton.

Capt. I AACK. PHILLIPS, Provost Marshal of th*

13thDistrict, at Cairo.

•MEN OP*ILLINOIS,
Yon are again summoned toraDr around the dear010
flag. Toot spontaneous and gloriouspatriotism tun
hitherto more than epuslled every call of your coon-
try. Imperishable lustre has crowned the arms of the
Invincible legions ot your brethren already In the
held. No other State hasso prouda record. The re>
belliou la reeling and staggering beneath the tremen-
dous blows of the brave and stalwart sons of the
EnbUc. A few blows more and Treason dies. The encinear. Your countryagain calls. She asks you u
close op the thinned ranks of the battle-scarred be
roes, woo. onahundred glorious fields have n>y|»« ttiname of“xUlnolfan” a terror to the foe and the watch-
wordof victory. She greetsyou witha ÜboralUy wor-thyalike of her gratitudefor your past achievement!
andber faith Inyourability towin yet more endartn.'renown. Dlinolsansl to the field again; by hundred?
and thousands and assist la the final elTort that shallbring theInfernal Dragon of Secession totbo dost for-ever. So.livingor dying,shallthls Commonwealth and
the Uepnbllc bless yon, andyour names and memo-
ries beimiuortall . JAME3 OAKES.
. •

_

Lieu*- Col. 4th U. 6. Cavalry,- ocls-oW-Sm. ANA. Pro. Mar.Qea. 111.

Scales-

£B|k Fairbanks, GreenJeaf & Co,,
?S 172 LAKE-ST,, CHICAGO.eea-mCT-lj

FATTERAJTKS* 'STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALLSIZES,

laißKllaneous.
ATEW STATE MAP OP

ILLINOIS. .
*

£dv« Mendel** Mew Township and Baptioaal
W>p of Tlliaftia,

Compiled from United SUte« and actual nrrsyi,
*“°'wlp,s»U Boad», Ballroada, Elvers, Canals, Creeksand VUTegea In the State, and baring tbe name of
£xc“w towrebip distinctly ssoimted tsksxos.
ineMap contains on the margincorrect Plats of theWclUee, a valoable Geolovloal Dtarram oflue oate. and a Terr accurate and comprehensive
Bails ayMap of tbe United Stages. Also, carefully
ISteCertas 1* 9WU*t^5 *» of tbe now

The Manwill be ornamented withrlews olproml-
nent hnl.clnys,on elegantly engraved oorderanda reantlfh! lltt;epicture of the City of Chicago,allenerared exprtasy tor this work.

• .Ql '6 willbe 4i5feet la size, handsomely Color-loTownsbls s,and mountedwltb clothbacks,roll-
ner

aD(* ® c,lWh’C* Ja beat and most durable man-
Ito publisher and maunfnctruer of this map baabeen rorthe last tenortwelve years encased la the

®°P ruolijblng and lithographing business at Chi*cago, and dorlagtbat tlmenasmapped nearly everycounty in Illinois, thereby aconmniatmg a very largeamountof tee meet valuable material for the produce:.2D?f 9-?V,te .?llo P* whlch together with bU extea6ive raciiulea for manufacture ha* enabled him toprcocee one of lie most beautiful, comprehensiveape. correctmaps ever publishedijths Statxs,asdivaraxz. As-mxn that tor people op Illinoistrj jx rz ronn -•mrso topat FIVE DHL f.AH3poa
Acorp.-snr• ljaelpmap of homb swrnFscrrimaTIIA.. A PI.ICK FOH An Inferior articleproduced abroad. Tlilgtrapwillbe sold l<» snbsanb-ersonly at the verylowrrlc« of $3.00D*r army.

,„_ WANTED M
the State, to whom drill beoffor-nou£0!.1 ] *e»J terns. Address EDW. MENDEL,1-4 ixi.estreet, Chicago.

_
„ ,

CAUTION!
* "t?l ® Brc hereby warned that Chas. B. Ae-sroiD, or Aiwold *xdAiwood,are aolongerArana£<£J? y Township und Sectional Map of lUmols,®oj,^ an ?weyeuthorlrcdoremplojedoy me. All

*ec
,

n their employ uCanvasser*,
‘“ 1 »'u “

dcn-imim . laig&S.xScKo,
T|EPARmENT OF AGRICUL-JjLP TUBE,T2ilsC

/P lovr? rß
,

ftDtl Manokcturera oA'laxandllomn;
_ .

? Commlßslonera appeteted by this Department,wiBlstlup of Uoo. J, K. fiorebrad, of FennsTlvaaia,. W llUnm, M .Bailey, ofRhode Island, and JotmiCWarder of Ohio, t o consider the following appropria-tion by the last Congress, vix: ** *

, “tor investigations to test tbe practleablUtv ofcultivating and preparingflax and nemo as a substi-tute forcottoo, twenty thousand dollars."■ Having met, and after several days’ Investigation,believing that a farther nod tuller notice of their In-yrEtlgstloDs might produce valuable results, ad-loomed tomeetarain on Wednesday, the 31th dlivoffebruarvnext, at'l2 o’clock M. :

They request all interested In the distribution ofthis appropriation, or anxious to develop the subjectlor the public pood, to send to this Department, onor before that day, samples of tie hemp ant dazin'the differentstates of preparation ? of tho fibres andfabrics prepared by them, accompanied by state-ments cj the various processes used, and the coat ofreduction in each case-also, descriptions of tbeklcdh and cost ol machinery used, where made, 4c ,together with any and all information that may beuseful lo the Commission.ThlftInformation la necessary before an intelligent
distribution of the appropriation can bemsd*.

__
ISAAC NEWTON.

dc2s-Un-2m Commissioner.

TRY X T .

S ANFORD 9 'S.
VEO-ET-A-BIsE

C O TJ <3- IEI
CAMM,

lias no equal for relief of Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Piiea*ea. Sold by Druggists and
Dealers generally throughout the country.

O. W. SMFORD,
179 Randolph Street, Chicago.
jals-nl9MCtls _ -

WEORSTTH & CO., 42
•and 4-1 Nassau street, New York, (adjoining

thereat Office.) offcrforsala the fallowing magnifi-
cent bat of WATCHES, CHAINS.. JEWGLUXT&e..
valued at SSCO,OcC. Each article ONE DOLLAR, andnot to bo paid for until you know what you are toget.

150Gold and Silver Watches...slsJW to $190.00 each.
290 Ladles’ Gold Watches 05.00 each..SCO Ladles' and Gent's Silver

Watches
IOjCCO Sets ofLadles' Jowelir.....2C.CCO Eroches, Grid Band Brace*

lets. Ear Drops. Lockets,Chains, Rings, &c SJXJto 8.00 each.
85,Ct0 Gents*Pins, Chains, 'Bosom

Studs, Sleeve Buttons,&c... 350 to 8.00 each.IC.C-C0 Gold fens, Silver ilonntedBoldcra LOO to 5.00 each.
S.CCO Gold Ecus, with Silver Ex*tCDßionCaecaandfenelts.... 4jooto Q.foeach.
The articles to this stock of Jewelry are of theneat*

catand most fashionable styles. Certificates of the
varloDßanlclcsarepatlQseaiedcnvelopcs amlmlted,thus givingall a fair chance, andseat oy mallfor 2a
cents each; and onreceiptofihe ccrtlficatcjt la atyour
option to send ONE DOLLAR and take thearticlenamed in It or not. Five certificates sl. eleven $2,thirty 95,sixty-five $lO, one hundred sls. Certificate
money tobe enclosed withorder. CoßßsarosDsrox
PSOMPTLT XSSWtCTO.

15.00 each.
5,00 to 10.00 each.

AGENTO wanted In every townand regiment. We
allow them ten cents on every Certificate, provided
theirremittance amounts tosl, and more liberalIn*
rtneements to thopewho hnv Inreely. Bend for circu-
lar. Addrers W.FORSYTH A CO .43 RndllNasaan
street, NewYork. del9-sS3l>Sm wasaU

J. H REED &' CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
146 Lake St., Chicago, HI.

ALSO,DEAL LARGELY IS
Points, 0119, Window Gloss, Glass-

ware, Burning Oils, Kerosene,
' Soaprankers* Stock, ITfanu-

factnrers? Goods, &c..
Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-

chants and Manufacturers.
J.D.Rexd, 17-1Pearl street, N.Y.)
D. A. Hcbldut,Chicago. J sel3-m705-2m

oae“leather.
. J. Y. McLaughlin & Co.,

216 Einzie Street, OMcago.
HARNESS, 1BRIDLE,UPPER.
EIP AND CALF, V AllOak.

, WAX fcPLITS,
FAIR SKIRTING,FAIR BRIDLE, J

Also,all kinds of PATENT LEATHER, as hereto,rare always oq hand from their factory lu Pittsburg
Pa. Jall-una-lm Is

TO SHIPPERS OF
»ALLOW, LAUD, BACON, POBK, BEEF,

General Western Produce.
The «cd»ißlfued pay pAimeutAßATxsirrrojr tothe sale of theabove articles, and Consignments sentto them willbe

PBOMPTLT DISPOSED OP

QUICK EETURNS MADE,
On.vcrr advantageous terms. We Issue a WEEKLY
FR'CE CURRENT of the above articles, which we
mall gsatis to those sending their address to

ABRAM KNIGHT & SONS,
deavtaawim

* 32 Water Street, N. Y,City.

npO GAS CONSUMERS.—I wouldJL call tHe attention of the public toraynew andelegant assortmentof ,

GAS FIXTURES,

Dolly receivingfrom tho-roost celebrated manufac-turers In theEast which I im nowoffering at suchf>rlt c»es will dufy the competitionofany ottur bousea the trade. Read my use of prices. Call andjndge ’
for yourselvesbefore purchasing elsewhere.
Data Single JointBrackets from SIX 3 to MXJ
Plain Double Joint Brackets from 1.23 to 1/33Store Pendant* from..... U&tolOCO
Two LightChandeliers from 330 to 12X0
Three Light Chandeliers from 7.50 to 15.00FonrL'gct Chandeliers from 9XO to SOXOSix Light Chandeliers from 20X0 to 50X0

B. D. MoPAELANE.
des7-t2SS-lni MLaaalle afreet.

JQEAN & SMEAL,
Blank Book Manufacturers

AND
BO OK BINDERS.

Particular attention paid tobinding SHEET JIUSIC.Old Books, Magazines, etc., bound toorder in every
style. Those who want first work done may
rely nponbeing suited at oar establishment.

148 LiK£ STREET, Cp Stalrcs*

■fcTORTHWE TERN VARNISH
i.l MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Office 232-Lake Street) up stairs.
We arc now prepared to fill orders for Coach. Car,Fnrnltnrc and DousePalnt*rS. Varnishes madefromtoebest material In market,and unsurpassedforSrilluacy, Durability and Color.
Onr prices are as low as those of any Eastern man-

ufacturer,there by having to the consumer the coat oftransportation.
t2r Vi arranted to give satisfaction, or may be re-

turned at onrespense. Delivered anywhere In thecity freeof charge. JOHNCLOUGH, Pres’CJ.B.Van Ness, Gen’l Agent. jaS-tTIO-sat ‘

H OGS, HOGS,
HO OS!

The undersigned would Inform their customers andall persons shipping to this market, that they have
Increased facilities this season for handling
LITE AND DBESSED HOGS!

We wfil giveour personalattention toan tales, bod
will guarantee the HIGHEST PRICES AND PROMPI
RETURNS. BATES. STONK* CO„n026-rS6&-2ta _219 South Water street.

pLUMBING MATERIALS-
Wholesale and Retail*

Ihave now on baud, and am dally receiving, the
bestttfsertmeot of Plumbing materials, direct fromthetnoatcelebrated Importer* and Manufacturers Inthe East, which I am offering to t&e public at reducedprices.

Those parties havliework done,will find It to theiradvantage to call and see my prices, and compare
them with what others charge for the some class of
Goods. if. D. McFABLANE,

dec27-t3Ss*la 51 Lassie at: est.
TILINOIS CENTRAL,B. R. CO,i GSXEAAL FnSIGHT DEPARTIfBJTT.-lChicago, January W, 1381. j

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Owing to the large accumulation of freight at

Chicago acd on the line of the road intended for
Government, thiscompany ts compelled to decline all

CAIRO FREIGHTS
For tbo present, hntthat of Government.

BOBT. FORSYTH,
GeneralFreight Agent,[alS-nTU-lw

AJKW LAW FlßM.—Thomas
J_l Hoyne, Benjamin F. Ayer and Oliver IT. Horton
beg leave to informtheir friends and the public, that
they have associated themselves together for the
transaction r fa general law business, under thefirm
name of HOYNa. AYEE A HORTON.

Office 89 Lasalle Street,
Oppo?!cf* the Court House—same offices heretofore
occupledby Thomas Hoyne.

THog nOTVE
BEKJ. K. AYER.
OLIVER H. HORTON.

Chicago. January 11,1561. JalQ-tOtn-lw

TJ HEADQUARTERS FOR.
ALBUMS,

K. B. APPLEBY’S, 134 South Clark Street.
Don’t buy till yon Bee hla stock, -au3-k7-6m

T OANSON REAL ESTATE.-^Jj We are constantly prepared to negotiate loansupon real estate In this city fora term os ycu*,at tbelowest current ratea. . ,Money invested as above for resident! or non-realdents. • L. D. OLM3TBD A CO„
„

. Corner Lake and U—HfrstiinolS-p237-Sti •

fTHE MUTUAL LIFE INSUB.
A ANCE CO.,of NewYork. P. 9. Winston. Presi-dent. Cash Assets, February Ist, IMS,£9,t»5,119.70.
O. CKONKIUTE, General Agent for Northern andCentral Illinois, No. flClark sC, Chicago. JeU-fSUf

Co ffitmtmures
PROPOSALS.

-.wP™6" Com»rt«A»T OF SlWTfcTWrp*. >
2* River street, Chicago.Dl9 Jan- 12.MW. )

®5ALKI> PKOPOSiLS {ln dUpMeato) nDbliecelrejl by the undersigned until U o’clock M. oaJ™&»7the 19th tcatant,for supplying for ths use ofscBBISTENCE STOKES, to
*>• dSi«T^Eilnf McS? “ Til:„sstes^^ar^sp“t

ssa,ss!>«s“i“M“

25.CCC poundsPrime do Coffee.Bidder* will state in the proposal* when the Porkwas pscceo.
'lbe above to be delivered in three equal laatall-mcnta, on the 25it and30th of Januaryand on the loth'day ofFebruary, liW.

- >obids mil6c received (unless fromparties knownto the undersigned)withouta guarantee from two re-sponsible panic* for the faithful fulfillment of thecontract!t awarded.
The Pork and Shoulders tobe Inspected by author*Ized Inspector* selectedby the understguid.
Tbe cost of the packages to be Included In the

price of tbe article, and each package to he marked
with the contentsand tnjtamo of the person furnish-
ing the articles and tbe date of purchase.
* Proposals for different artlelts mostbe cn separate
sheets ofpaper—each bid most hare a printed copy
of ibisadvertisement pasted cn Its bean.

All tbe Rheve stores to be delivered free of drayage
at the Commissary Storehouserathepity of Chicago,
24 Mvcr street, or at such place In the City of Chi-
cenu as may lc repaired by the undersigned,

who ere not nolo to deliver thelrstoresat the dates mentioned above, may state the time
when they can deliver them."•Itu ktei Liui ucuin luru..
. Separate proposals IndnpUeato must bo made for
each article enumerated, and bidder* may propose
for the whole oranv part of each.

Semples of the Codes must be delivered with the
{irrrciaL*,r.odreferred to therein. Samplesmost bo
nrcatboxesof cardboard or tin. folly labelled andmtinpaper parrels
Heimnol weights, signed by an auth:iUod publicwcJcter. tuort be furnished whenever required.
The undersignedreserves the right to reject any or

all bids offeredPjopreala to be endorsed “Proposals fbr Subsis-tence Stores,” and directed to the undersigned
Jf.P.SMALL

JalS-cte-Tt Lt Colonel* 0.8.

PROPOSALS FOB .FORAGE,
JL CHXXVQUASTXBXJUrm'S 07KCB,t

„,.. „
wAPms «: oxDu?or, December 3,13C5. f

- BLALEOPtiOl'OaAbS are Invite • by tee meet-ngre lor supplying the D S Quartermaster * Be-psrtmenr, at Washington D. C., tfalrmore. Md.■Aleiandna, and Fort Monroe Va. oreltherof theseplai-rs, with U*y,Corn; Oats and Straw.
Bios willbe receive • for the deliveryofS/CO bushels

ofeemor cats ouVSO toss o,aav orstraw.ornpwaras.
B!a<-en must state at which of toe auovenamad

points th'jproposeiomake deliveries, an?'the rates
at which toey win male deliveries thereat, the qua®.
lt> olracbanlcl* r rolled to be delivered, tee tins?

whvn »*!-»/elivutrs shall be coa-meaced, tad whent^icotcplet*'!.
T»evnce roust he written out in words on the bidst oruto'epctupic geo* (tout racks o. about twotut els each. O&C* In ;ix« of abontttaicebushelseach The sacs* tobe ftiru shadwithoutextra chargeto the Government The hay sad straw tobesecurely
T; orar Itnlar kind or dtscrotlon of o*ts,corn, hay.

or«tra«>, propose; to be delivered must bestated lethe propCtsU
4 Ah the articles offered underthe bl is ber'ln invited,win be suiters to a ilul Inspectionby the Govern*mrnt inspectorbeforebeing accepted

Contracts willbe awarte- from timeto tlmetothelo«otnsiotslole bldter, e% t'-eInterest of the Gov*f r-.n-ent abvrequire arc payment wQI he mace whoctbewrote amount contracted for “h *ll have been oe>
Lveieo ana accented.

Tte M:4tr win be required toaccompany his pro
ptsaiwltbarua’auty «l?nedhytwo responsible par-secs. that In case his M »Is accept he or they will,w 10.1s ten «*sjs thereafter, execute tee contract lor
tie same, with goo* ano sufllc’entanteileslr; a sun
erual to ike amount of tie contract, t -deliver tht
frrsgerropcsep In comormltywith the of thuaerer'lsemeot: snd incase tno saldbl-deraroaldfttitoeiter loro tbe rentact, t'ey to masegooo t eClf
fererro between »h* effe» ofia! I hinder and the next
lowestrepotfoMe bidder, or the person towhom tbscomrsr: may be a«ar ■ ed

The Rstiotalktlltv cf ttensra'ttora mnstbs show*by the ctll'lal certificate of a H 3. District AttorneyCollector of Customs or soy otnrr odlce.' under tnrUni ed States noveri-meit, o* respou?l;le penctkuo^itoitbom-s.
' Allfilacer* *iube dulynotifiedof Ihsscceptatccoi
reJ**oiloc of their nropotals.

The fallcame andP O aibres* of each til-ermaa"belepfbly the proposal
Proposals must be s*.dre-sad to Bngrdler Genera*

D. H.p.ucker, Cftcf Depot Quartermaster, Wa«t>lr?
to?.D C,knc should bo pis'. ljrmariea“Prbpcasu
fo-Foiacc,”

Hoc's, ina tomequal to-the amount ofthe contrast
sUiedM tiie cou ractoraniootn. Is *uaraitora,wlli
be required of ibe »uccesaiul bidder or bidders uponBlenf orthe contract

clanklonrsof Mi-*, euairnte's, and bonds,may bf
Obtains*op spnilesron at tbr* efface.

FORM OP PROPOSAL.
(Tows.Cctmty.acdSUte) ——

, ■ • • Oiate) ~

I,the subsrnbe', do hewn* propose to fnranh an/f<*Uiver to Ue Colled States,at theQuartermaster'sDepartmental— .agreeably to the terms of
jour a'-venl-emeuf, Invftlug for forage,
caod wafhl&gtonDepot, December 8,1863. tho follow*tsgsnlcl s,vix-
—~ buirtls cfCorn, In sacks,at per bushel of 51

pounds.
tu&helscl Oats,lneackr.at —per bushelof C
pontes.

- tor sol * aled Hay,at—per ton of 2,000peon da.
tensor baled &t aw,«t per toe oflACOpoandi.

Delivery to commence on or refore tae ——aaj
of—“—,188 , and to*e com;let*d oe or before thera> o;‘ .130 .ami pledge myseWto eu?ter Into a written contract with the Col ei States,with goodan" approver securities, wttMntba spate
ofteocays alter beloy no*ifiec that my Ml bas beer
accented. Your otenlsnt servant,

Cxlgactex Ge e»al D. II Rucksr,
ChiefDepot Quarttmnaster,

QUAI !AIi?T“ tl'nlton - D- C'
We, tbs undersigned, rasiaenta of —, mttuCcuntvol—- ,andS*a>eof ,herebyJola'JvandstveraJiy, covenant with tbs UtU d Slates,ana guar*sates- luc*»e th»foregoing bll of —— be accented,that beorthey will, wlihlntendays otter 12 eacceot-arre of said hid, extents tie contract for the camewithgooc asd suiflf lent sureties, In a earn equal to the

amountof thecontract, to furalso tee forageproposed
io conformity tous terms ofaaverfcse veat acted De-cember 8, iSCS.axdef wbtb thebli easmaie, and.ltcue the tala— stallCal toenter intoa contractat
aforesaid, we gnaraate-ito mase goodthe olfferentabetween •ha offer by raid - ■ ■■■ aud the next
lowest rrspoDsible bidder or tbs person to whom tbs
cODtract may be awanred.

liters?, i Given under nur bands and seal*
1 tluc any of ,I*6 .

liSt]I hereby certify that, to tho best ofar>- b« ln*f, tteabove named moron tor-* aregoodsufficient aa sureties for the amount Ibr whichthsv.offer to bo "scarify.
Tob* certified bv the United Sta-aa District Attor-ney, CollectorofCuFtoms, or any r the: otn-*srunderthe urite-1 rates Government.cr responsible porsotkaewa to this rmce
“All proposals received under this advertisement

will be opened and examined at tbu ofiice on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 M.
Bidders are re?ptctrolly invlti d to be present, at theopening of bids,” U thty desire.

_ _
*

_

* D H. RUCKER,deH-KBl-€m Brigadier General and Qgarter™

Illinois jFarni JLanbs.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFERS FOB SALE

oise aches or
Superior Farming Lands,

it from $8 to $lB per sere,
In tracts of forty acres and upwards, for cash or on
credit, adjacent to its line or Railroad, which Is 7WmilesIn length, extending from Chicizo on 'LateMichigan,acdDunlcith, In the Northwest, toCairo.In the txtrt mosouthern part of tbc State.

ILLINOIS.
ExtcndlncSSOmiles from Nortn to South. HHnoU

- has all the diversityof climate tohe found between
MatsschusetU aio Vlrclnla, and varieties of soilad»pie > to the productsof New England and thoseof i' o Middle States. The black soil In the central
portionsof the State la thu richest known, and pro
dnees the finest corn, wheat, soieimmand hav. wnlch
latter crop, during the past real, has been highly-re-
munerative. The seeding of these prairie lands totame grasses, for pasturage, orfera to farmers withcapital themoatprofitableresults. The smaller prai-
ries, Intertperscu with timber. In the more southernportion or the State, produce the best of winter
wheat, tobacco, flax, i.emn and tiuit. - The lauds
still further e'outb are heavilyUmbered, and berethe
raising of fruit, tobacco,cotton and the manufacturer.f lumber yieldlargo returns. The health of IllinoisIshardlj surpassedby any Stale In tho Union.

The Farms Offeredfor Sale.
The Illinois Central RailroadLands arc an situatedwithin fifteen miles of itsRoad, and extend the whole

Itngth of theState from Noi th to South. For allpurposes oiAgricaltujotbey cannot be excelled. Thetarms are s>id la tracts cf forty or eighty acre*.
. catted to the settler wl hsmall means, or In largertrsets for the capitalist or stock raiser. The lowprices stwhich they aresold offer grcatiaducetneaufora pnrchsse at this time,and ItTs not surprisingMat the .sides the past.year have been so large.amonnUcK to 2C8.510 acres foi S3JXO£S7, „ ■ *

, Grain and Stock Easing.
In the Hat ofcorn and wheat producing Sta'es, HO-noiHßtands pre-eminently first. Its ndvantazes forraising cattle and hogs sre too well known torc.iuirecomment Let e. For sheep raising, the lan-.s Inevery

part of theState arc welf adapted, and Illinois cannow boast of.many of thelargest flocks In the coun-try. No branch of Indust-y offers greater Induce-ments forInvestment. .

Hemp, Flax and Tobacco.
Hemp and flax can be produced of as good quality

aiany-grown In Europe, Tobaccoof toeflaesiQuall-ty Jsratsed opta lands purchased of the Compiny.acd u promises to be one of the most Importantcrops ol the State. Colton, too. Is ralj-d, tDa con-Biderableextett, In thosouthern porOou. The nuk-
ing of sugar from thebeet Is receiving considerableattention, and experiments upon a large acaie havebeen nude daring the past season. Thocultivationof. strghum Is rapldiv Increasing, sad there arenumerousIndications than tre many years Illinoiswill producea large surplus of sugar and mnla-seelor exportation,' , ■ ,

Fruit.
The eentratand southern parts of the State arepeculiarly adapted to frult rnlringr and peaches

pears and strawberries,.together with-early vezo-'labß s,are sent toChicago, St.Lonls and Cincinnati,as well as other markets, and always command aready sale* .

Coal and Minerals.;
The immensecoal deposits of Illinois are workedat differentpoints near the Uaibood, and the greatresourcesol theState lu iron.lead, zinc, limestone,

potters* clay,etr.,ete.,as yet barely touched, willeventually he the source ot greit wealth.
■•■■■ - lumber :

•Ispurcpasedat alow price In Chicago—lower thanmanyother great market of the United States—amithcro are a largo number of saw-mllls erected near
the line of the lialiroad In the Southern partof theState, bo that there Is no difficultyIn procuringbuild-
tcgjnaterlal?,andatprices lower than In ahn.sC anyother part or thecountrj, ’

To Actual’Settlers,,
Thelndncementsoflfcredaresogreat that the Com*
pony has a.teady sold acres, and the stiesduring the past year hare been to 4 larger nnmber of
purciiascrs thaneverbefore. The «dvautag»s toanan of small means, settling'In Illinois, where his
childrenmay grow op withall tire beaeata of educa*
Uonandihc nest of pnhuo schools, can bard]* he
over-estimated. No State In the Unloc Is 1acreasksmorerapidly In population, which has trebled intee
years along the unoof this Railroad.

Prices and Terms of Payment-
The price of lands rarles from 57 to *32 and up-

ward per acre, and they are sold on lose credit, on
short credit, cr forcam. A. deduction of nur pxb
c-kt. from the long credit price la made to those
who make a payment of one-fourth of the principal
down,and the balance inone, twc.snd three years.
A deduction of tw tar 1 ni czst Is made to those
who porcbsseior cash. Never before have greater
inducements been offered to ea«h purchasers.

example. .

Forty acres'*! $lOper acre on loaf credit, laterartat six per cert., payable annually In advance; tbeprincipal inlour. Arc,six. and seven years.
laiaaxsx. PamciPAJL.

.... *M.oo

.... 31.00
. 21.C0

. .. 21.00
... W.Of 1100,00
v . 13.00 : 100.00

B.W 100.00
100.U)

Cafh payment,
Payment in one year...

44 two jean
.....

“ three 44
.....

44 four *•

41 Ate **. ;

44 six 44
41 term 44

Or the same farm, on abort credit
_

. ' IXTEBEST. Pgrrrrpir^
Cash payment ~.fi*-o sa£coPaymentlaone year 10.30 » go

** two years 5.|0 . ajloo
three *•

... .. #O.OO
<tTheßaine farm may be purchased for 5330

Foil Information on sU points, together withmans,showing the exact location of the lands, will be fu?nished on application inperson cr by letter to
LAND CONTtnSSinwWj

. mmols Centra!B.E. Co„Cnlcago.lll,jas»ttwo*u

ARCHITECTURE—J. F. LeJTjL MoaUuer.Arcbltcct.froinParis, has !iu£arrivedIn Chicago after residing inKew York city for twelve
reara, and la at the disposal of all persona wishing to
honor him with their confidence Inarchitectural matten. 10SBandolph street. Bcferencw—Ogden, Fleetwood4Co., J.T.Scammon, w. Qnmee. H. W. Osborn
President L C. B.R. Co* Geo.EesU7des>rSßS>9wSd»

A RTIFICIAL LEGS—C. Staf-
J3L ford, sole proprietorand manofactnrer ol 08.

' WILCOX’SPATENT ARTIFICIAL LEO, has been
approvedand adopted by tho Union States Govern*
ment,which baa appointed himtosupply them to at*,
ablrd soldiers, rssK. Orders addressed toC. STAF*
FOItO, 126 Sooth Clark street, Chicago, wUlrecelva
Immediate attention- Ccnd for Pamphlets.

P.0.80x 50®. den-eW-fcaTOflAAnx

Coßeitffetfon jailer

• ••

fOKSIXTOTIW WATER

Tbe GreatRemedy for tke

CCRSSTITUTBON!

AMO THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Hasbeen pronounced by the Medical Faculty, and
the Public, to bo the moat wonderful remedy for thecure ofall diseasesof the Stomach,Liver,

Bladder and Womb, *»■»» ever been
It is not a Medical water. It Is from experiencethat Constitution Water has emanated, and we nowsay let no man donbt when a single bottle has beenknown tocure diseases which the best nw>Ht«*»i talentId this country has foiled torelieve.
A remedy possessing the virtues of ConstitutionWater cannot bo classed under ** quack”preparationsas it Is now used by themost scientific practitionersInthis city. It Is only second class physicians that errdown popular remedies, while the better skilledcue of every means to accomplish a caret sad thesuccess of the physician increasesos his knowledge oidifferent remedies enables him to produce a cure,

while others Call in the attempt. Science is satisfied
with the truth.

Give Constitution Watcrafhlr trial—we mean yonwho are under some specialist’s care from year toyear, and we particularly allude to ladles who are
constantly resorting to local treatmaat and all sorts
cf local applications for diseases, withas much chance©(success us there would be from local applications
to the throat for diseases of thebrain.Wc have always been careful to use language In oar
circular that coaid not shock themost delicate organi-zation, bat we receive so manycomtnanlcations from
persons forwhich Constitution Water Is adapted, andof whoso disease no mention hns been made, that w*bare come to theconclusion thatIX the remedy is ca-pable of producinga core, no matter wbat the diseasemay be, ft should bo made known. The medlelno is

up for the public, andthere should be no eiccp-

Tvo would say. Constitution Watar Is sot like a olid*el pill, made to suit the eye and taste; It Is a medi-cine Inevery sense of the term, placed in the handsofthe people tor their relief, and 11 takenaccording tothe directions, it will in every caso produce a radical
cure. We would say that the directionsIn regard to
diet,etc.,relate only to the disease under which theyoccor.

DIABETES

Is a disease ofthe Stomach and Liver, actlngfthrongb
the Kidneys, and Is, without doubt, the most obstinatedisease, except Consumption, that affects tho humanconstitution. We have no space for discussingcauses,but willstate that the effect ofthe disease Is the con-versionof thestarchyprinciple (or vegetable portion
of the food) into sugar, which stimulates the kidneysto an- excessive secretion of water. Many persons
suffer from this disease who are Ignorant oflt- tii«t
is. they pass large quantitiesduring the day,andareobliged to getup from one to fifteen or twenty timesduringthe night. No notice Is taken of It until theirattention Is called to the large discharge of watar,andoften when It Is so far advanced as to bo beyond thecontrol of ordinary remedies. Another symptonIsthe great thirst which, when the disease is fully c-?ti»b-
--lbbed,ls intolerable—tne patient drinks constantly,without being satisfied; also dryness of the mouth,crackingof the Ups, a sweet breath, in tho more ad-vanced esses, and finally loss of appetite,emaciation,and the patientgraduallyaim™ from exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Iswithout doubt the only knownremedy fornix uxrraand we have os much confidence that it is a specific aswe have that opium willproduce sleep, and truthfullysay that It has cured every caso In which It has been
used.

Stone in tbe Bladder, Calculus,
Grarcl, Brick Bast Deposit,

and Macons or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating'.
Disease occurring from one and the same cause winbe entirelycured by the Constitution Water.iftakenfor any length of time.

In Djsmenorrtoa, or Painful MenstmUan,
and Menorrhagia, or Frofnsa Flowing.

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of tbsmenstrual Cold—ln the one case being too little, andaccompanied by a severe pain, and the other a too pro-fuse secretion, which will be speedily cored by theConstitution Water. • 3
Thatdisease known as FALLING OP THE WOMB,which la the result of a relaxation of the Ugamcntsof

that organ, and la known by a sense of heaviness anddragging pains in the back and sides, and attimes ac-companied by sharp lancinating or shooting polar
throughthe parts, will In all cases,be removedby themedicine.There Is another class of symptoms arising fronvIRRITATION OP Thk WOMB, which physiciansNervousness, which word covers np much Ignorance*
and in ninecases oat of ten,the doctor does not realtarknow whether the symptoms are tho disease, or thsdisease the symptoms, wecan only enumerate thetahere. 1 speak more particularly of Cold Feet,Palpita-tion of the Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakelhlncse,Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassitude, and Dimness oxVision.

SUPPEESSED MEjSSTBITAXIOir,.
Which In the unmarried female is a constant recur-ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of moregrave and dangerous maladies ore tho result: and a»month after month passes without-an effort being

made toassist nature, the suppression becomes chron-ic, the patientgradually losesher appbtlts, the bowalaare constipated, night sweats come on,and Cossmt*-nos finallyends hercareer.

Irritation of the Keek of tie Bladder, in flam.

nation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
tie Bladder, Stnmgnary and

Earning, or Painful
Urinating.

Forthese diseases It is truly a sovereign remedy*and toomuch cannot be saidIn Us praise. A, singledose has been known to relieve the moat urgent symp-toms. • *

Are you troubled with that distressing pain la thesmall of the backand through tho hips? A tcospoon-fhla dayof Constitution Water will relieve you likemagic*

PHTSICmS

Have longsincegiven up the use of bnchu, cubehs.andjunlper In tho treatment of these diseases amtonly use them for the want ofa better remedy.

CONSTITUTIONWATER

DIUBETICS

Irritate and drench the kidneys, andby constant usesoon lend tochronic degeneration and confirmed «»*-

ease.

Read! Read!! Read I!!
Daxthjjc, June 2,18K.

Da. Wjt.H.GUXOO—Dear Sir: In February. 1981, Iwas afflicted withsugar diabetes, and for fiveIpassed more than two gallons of water la twenty-
four hours. 1waa obliged toget np asoften aa ten ortwelve times daring the night, and In five months £
lostabout fiftypounds inweight. During the monthof July, ISO,I procured two bottles or Constitution
Water,and intwo days after using It I experienced,
relief, and after taking two bottles I was entirelycured—soon after regaining my uaualgood health.Tours truly, J.v.L.D* Wrrr.

Boston cootm, N. Doc. *7,1381.
W*. H.Qflno * Coj

Gcntt : I Otelj gl»c joaliberty to malm nWof UrnfcUowlair certificate of th. Talao or ConaUtaUoiWater, trhlcb I esa recommendIn Uujhlglnst man.
Sly wife, erho attackedwltb p«ln in thoshom-

Womb,Dynnonoirhea,and Irritation of thoßladderI called a physician, who attended her about threemonths, when he left her worse than he found her. Ithen employed oneof the best physicians I could find,who attended her for about nine months. »w7l vhllashe was under his care she did not suffer quite aamuch pain. He finallygave hemp, and said “her easewas Incurable. For,” said he, "aha has such a com.blnatlon of complaints that medicine glr»n for oneoperates against some otherof herdifficulties,” About
this time she commenced the use. of ConstitutionTVater,andtoonrntiera.alont?hmeatalmyat the flpstdose seemedtohave the desired effect, and she knoton Improving rapidly under Us treatment,au;lnowsuperintends entirely her domestic affairs. Sb" hasnot taken any of the Constfrctlon Water for'aboutfour weeks, and weare happy to ivy that U has pro-duced a permanent cure.

War. H. VajrDxsscflozcw.

Wtiinwurmn, Conn., March 2^lsS9,
Dn. W. H. Gxxoe

Dear Sir: HarmsMen your advertisement of Coo-
Butntlon Water, recommended for Inflammation of
tbe Kidney*andIrritation of tho Bladder, bavins sof*
fered forthe past three yean,and tried the akin •>>* anumber ofphysicians with only a temporary roll-*.’, 1wasInduced to try your medicine. I procured onebottle of ronragents atHartford, Messrs. Lee.

-*Co., ana wheal had used halfof it. tomy surprise I
fonnd a great change In my health. I bare used tro
bottles of it, andam where I neverexpected to h .- In
my life; well, and In goodspirits. 1 cannot ex;-.v**
my gratitude forIt; I feci that It Is all and mor:*: • m
yon recommend It to be. May the blessing o; ('• k!
ever attend yonIn yoar labors of love.

Yours, truly. Lzosjutn SLBimxow.

THESE ABE FACTS EMQUSH.
■Wo present the Constitution Water to the public

with the conviction thatit has no
SMSSfJ.'SSift.r I «?w«Sut S2£

assjsfsffiw'ssf
patientand physician*

FOE BfIT.E BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
I’TtICK, 81.00.

M. H. &REG& & CO., Proprißtors
Morgan & Allen, General Agents.

No, 46 CliffStreet, JlowYork,
For sale InCM'asobv FUI.LKB, FRKSm & FDQ

LKK, SMITH * OWTKB, WKIGUX* FISS3CU*
oc-'u-oWWm^njkTa


